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THURSDAY NOV 28 1946
•
• Clubs
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRITI'EN BUT BLO­
QUENT STORY OF ALL TJlAT
IS BEST IN Ln E.
Personal•• MRS AR'fHUlt TURNER Editor203 Colle" Loulevard
Our work helps to reflect the
ap rlt which prompts )'Ou to ereet
the stone as an act of reverene.
and devot on Our experience
13 at your servtee,
Brannen - Thaye r Monument Co.
A LOCIII Industry SII ce 1922
JOHN M THAYER Proprietor
45 West Main Street PHONE 439 Stateobolo. a..
• • • •
CADET RUSHING HONORED
Mrs T E Rushmg w II enterta n
Fr day oevenmg w th a b rd supper In
honor of her son Cadet Eddie Rush
mg G M C student who IS spendmg
the hohdays with his parents Nar
CISSI and ch na birds w II be attract
Ively arranged as table decorations
Covers will be placed for Cadet Rush
mg MIs. Dorothy Jane Hodges Cadet
Remer Brady MIss Fcstme Akms
Captam Bob Wllhams MIss Joal
Jackson Frank Aldred M SB Vir
glma Rush ng
Others not already mont oned who
w II attend the football game In Ath
ens Saturday mclude Mr and Mrs
Nath Holl..man Mr and Mrs Ike
M nkov tz Mr and Mrs Emit Akms
M ss Penn e Allen Bucky Ak ns J m
my Morr s Mr and Mrs Loy Waters
Hal Sad Ann Waters Lou e Sim
nons Mrs Lloyd Brannen M Ss Sue
Brannen Mrs George Groover Mr
and Mrs Henry BI tch Mr and Mrs
Talmadge Ramsey Mr and M.s Ar
thur Turner Mrs Arnold Anderson
M ss Mary Groover B H Ramsey
Dew Groover MIss LOIS Arnett Mr
and MrB G C Coleman Mr and Mrs
Toe Robert Tilman Mr and Mrs
Hoke Brunson MIss Frances Martm
Mr and Mrs Herman Bland Mrs A
L Waller Mr and Mrs Frank Hook
• • • •
TET SUPPER
Brannen Pur...r was host to the
members of the T E T club Tuesday
evemng With a shrimp supper at Ce
CII s Ten members attended
C T A s ENTERTAIN
The C T A S vith the dates en
terta ned at a Thanksg vmg banquet
n d dane. at the Jaeckel Hotel and
Woman s Club Wednesday even g at
7 and 8 0 clock The banquet table
vas beaut ful us ng a cente p ece of
fru t comb ned vith Vat colored au
tumn Ie wes a d a turkey The place
cards were hand Jla nted turkeys made
by the club members
At the Woman s Club the rt&hees
and the r dat.. s were met by the
C T A S fOI the dance The club room
was beautifully decorated m tradi
tional Tha: ksglv ng colors Thirty
couples were pre ant and delicious re
freshments were served
. . . .
DUTCH DANCE
Mr and Mrs Henry Ell s MI and
Mrs Buford Kn ght Mr and Mrs
Percy Aver tt Dr and Mrs Waldo
Floyd and Mr and Mrs Everett WII
I ams wei e hosts to the members of
tbe Dutch Dance Club and other guests
at a d hghtful dance Thursday even
g The large Woman s Club room
was fest ve "th Thanksglvmg dec
orations of varl-colored chrysanthe
mums narc SSI and autumn leaves
Durmg nterm ss on mmcemeat pie
topped w th whlpp<!d cream nuts and
coffee were served The table decor
at ons further suggested the Thanks
g v ng ...ason A dubonnet cloth was
used WitH colorful frUIts and vegMa
bles as a cenwrp ece Yellow candles
and the siver serv ces on either end
end completed the decorations Music
was furn shed by Lnmbuth Key s or
chestra and fifty couples attended
• • • •
HEARTS HIGH CLUB
-M, and Mrs Charles Olhff Jr en
tert. ned the members of the Hearts
High club at a dehghtful party Mon
day evemng Red roses and narclss,
decorated the rooms and dessert was
served For h gh scores Mrs Sidney
Dodd received earrmgs and Frank
Hook a belt Theater t ckets for
Hearts H gh prize and dish towels for
cut were won by Mrs Frank Hook
Yardley s talcum for men s cut was
won by Hobson DuBose Guests were
Mr and Mrs Dodd MT and M�s
Hook Mr and Mrs DuBose Mr and
Mrs Jake Smith Mr and Mrs Julian
Hodges Mr and Mrs Buford Kmgbt
Mr and Mrs Paul Sauve Mrs Bill
KennedY MISS Mary Sue Akms Hor
ace McDougald and Charhe Joe Matb
ews
lie l1inkovuz& Sons--
In their 35th year in Southeast Geor­
gia (established in 1911 at Brooklet
Ga.), congratulates Bulloch county
on its 150th Anniversary, and wishe�
the participants the greatest success
in the Sesqui-Centennial celebration!
MINKOVITZ' MEN'S DEPT.
FOR '�IS" CHRISTMAS
Here's a grand assortment of 100
per cent
WOOL SLACKS
$8.60 and up
Sohds checks dIagonals and tweeds
S zes '28 to 42
Distributor Wantedl
PREFABRICATED HOMES
50 per cent wool, 50 er cent rayon
MEN'S PLAID SHIRTS
$6.95
Extra warm gay colors
Buy now for Xmas SIzes 14% to 17
SPECIAL PURCHASE BROWN
CAPESKIN LEATHER JACKET
to.. rugged dressy Jacket WIth full zIpper
front Full cut quahty hned SIzes 36-44
$16.95
Man,!lfacturer of Factory BUIlt Homes prodUCIng
35 Douses pet day In 2 plants for ImmedIate de
lIvery seeks lIve wile dIstrIbutor Must be In
pOSItIOn to ITnmedlately set up store showroom
SectlODlzed displays and merchandiSIng assIstance
furnished
MEN'S AND BOYS,
SWEATERS
$1.98 to $7.95
Buy now whIle stocks are complete
Our sales executIve MI Venable Will be at
JAECKEL HOTEL STATESBORO
SAT NOV 30 FOR INTERVIEW
DINNER PARTY
Tuesday ovenmg of last week Mr
and Mra Bruce 0 hff were d nner
hosts at their home on Savannah ave
nue Camell as narc sIll and candles
decorat..d the tl}ble and a four course
d nner was serv�d Covers were placed
for Mr and Mrs Em t Ak no Mr
and Mrs Frank 011 ff Mr 01 d Mrs\
Fred Smith Mr and Mrs Dew Groo
ver Mr and Mrs J B Avefltt and
Mr and Mrs OIhff
VISIT OUR EXCITING TOYLAND ON THE 3RD FLOOR
CENTURY PREFABRICATING CORP.
Haddon Heights. N J and Selma, N C
M�RS OF SEABOARD READY BUILT HOMES H. Minkovitz ®. Sons
/
I BACKwARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO.
From Bulloch TIMes Dec! 3, 1936
FH e at 3 0 clock Saturday mormng
destroyed the ho ne On College boule
vard occup ed by tl e fa lies of Sam
���;cutt 0 M S..nders and Roger
Mr a d Mrs John P Lee were
S' noualy hurt 1D an automobile ac
cide it near Thomasv lie wh le return
mg home from Brewton Ala late
last Wednesday afternoon
MISS Grace Sims the 15 year old
daughter of J H Sims of Stilson
died sudd..nly Thanksgfv ng day after
a day of unusual activity early In
the mornmg mentioned to her father
that dur ng the n ght she dreameil
her mothee dead several years came
and talked With her about going With
her late 1D tbe afternoon she slu"'1"
ed and passed out Without a struggle
Social events A lovely SOCial event
of the week was that at the home of
Mrs R J Kennedy Sr with Mrs
Kennedy Mrs Thad Moms and Mrs
Henry Elhs hostesses In honor pf
Mts R J Kennedy Jr a recent
br de -A dehghtful SOCIal 8?ent of
the week was the party given by Mrs
CI ff Bradley Tuesday evening to
which she invited membera of her
graduating class of 1919 -FormIng
a party motertng to Athens fOC' th'
Georg..,.,..Tech game Saturday we�e
Misses Menza Cumming' Jean Smith
Bobby Smith Priacilla Prather and
Erma Autry -Mr and Mra Melhe
Sm th announce the marriage of the r
daughter Om e Lee to Jtmrnie Marsh
TWENTY YEARS AGO.
From Bulloch Times Dec. 2 1926
McDougald Co npany 108t store at
Cl to ncludn g n erchand ee accou ts
a d store bu Id ng loss estimated at
approx mately $12 000
C t zens of StatsebClro tn mass
meeting Tuesd1lJY heard report of
c ty adm n stratlOn fot past year an I
voted ago nst necess ty fo hold ng a
c ty PI mar� n advance of regular
elect on Saturday
Fr ends n Stutesboro JO ed Sun
clay 1;!ven g n fare veil serv ces n
1 onor of Rev T M Foster etlr ng
pasto of the Methodlst church wi 0
s leavu g next "eek for Baxley
Those who po rtlc pated In the words
of apprec ntlon were Fred T Lan er
Alfred Do man Mrs W 0 Shuptflne
Rev W T Granade G P Donaldson
W E McDougald M L Tmley J
M Murphy and Allen R Lanier
Soc al events Dr and Mrs HUl'l
Arundel enwrtalned With three tables
of bridge at the I home on Savan
nah avenue Thursday evening -John
R and Jesse McDougald Shaw enter­
ta ned With a dmner November 24th
In honor of theIr s ster MISS Mat
tie Ruth Shaw whose marrlDge to
J Fred McDeama d of Raeford N
C occurred on the evenmg of the
25tb -Mrs S EdwlD Groover was
hostess Saturday afternoon to the
Mystery Club at her home on Sa
vannah avenue
TSmTY YEAR&. �GO.
From Bulloch TImes Dee 7 1916
B J Bennett a farmer hVIn!!. on
the John A NeVils place near l(eg
lster was found dead a short 'way
from hiS home Tuesday morl;l ng a
coroner S Jury returned a verdIct of
self destructIOn
Hon Thos E Watso charged n
federal court w th tbe offen... of send
1l1g obscene matter through the rna Is
was acqUitted by a JUry tryrng the
ease was congratulated by former
Governor Joseph M Brown and Judge
H D D TWiggs
SOCial events MISS Nelhe Lee
enterta ned about a hundred fNends
at a sugar bOil ng at her home out
Savannah avenue Wednesday mght­
MISSes CamIlla Ak ns and Maude Hall
spent last week V1S1tlng thell' aunt
Mrs M T Oil ff at J mps
Speak ng n Atlanta L Voln4Y W I
] ams Waycross nt?Wspaper man de
cia red the high cost of white paper
brmgs newspaper pubhshers to face
the most serious problem In tIKnr
h sfory-$250 to �oo per month In
excess of what It cost normally
At th.. Methodist annual conference
held 1D Thomasville last week N H
Wtlhams was ass gned prestding elder
..r the Statesboro dlstr",t newly
created other nearby appOlntmenta
Include J B Thrasber returned to
Statesboro SIlas Johnson Metter T
H ll'l!lsley Eureka S W BroW1l
Brooklet E B Sutton Gmymont
FORTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times J>e., Ii 1906l
Ephrlam Trapnell 18 year old son
of win am Trapnell was aCCidentally
shot by Paul Newman while the two
boys went out huntmg ThankSgiVIng
day
Bulloch county gets First District
A .& M School bid for the school
was $125 000 Tattnall sealdn, same
located at Hagan b d apprOlomately
$97 000 Stillmore came up In the
rear With 1\11 off.er approximating
$67 jl!oo Burke county Withdrew from
the conu-st
Pnmary for the election of mayor
and five counCilmen was held last
Wednesday and later elooted Satur
day 1D the final election EleCted
were R Lee Moore mayor J H
Donaldson J D Bhteh J E Bran
nen F N Gomes and Perry Ken
nedy counCilmen
At the recent seSsIon of the South
GeorglB conference at Valdosta Rev
Paul Ellis was assigned sa pastor of
the Statesboro church Rev G G N
1II:acDonell former pastor Was trans
ferred to Blackshear Other pastors
aSSIgned m Bulloch were A S Adams
-:Brooklet Aaron Kelly Zoar R. S
Stewart Bulloch M SSlon E B Sut
ton Rocky Ford
Soc al events On Sunday after
noon last M ss Emma DaVIS daugh
ter of Mrs C R DaVIS and J M
Murphy both of the Eureka ne gh
borhood were umted n marr age
only a few Ifr endo hoe ng present­
A t Metter Sunday afternoon at ?
o clo k J D K rkand and MISS Fon
n c Fordham were UnIted n marr age
Rev A H Stapler 0 ficlat ng
BULLOCH rEm
p
�'3�&l \fORE TItANThl:rWi�l: ALr' CENTUatt.nc» SERVICE
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO E�GLE)
Bullocb Timea Establlsbed 1892 !Statesboro News Established 1001 Conoolidated JanU&l'J' 17 1917
�te.boro Earle E�bllsbed 1917-Consolidated D_ber 9 19tO
STATESBORO GA THURSDAY DEC 5 1946 VOL 58-NO Sit
COUNTY LEADERS
IN FARM BUREAU
Every Local Orran17,ation
In BuUoch Show" Growth­
In Membetship and Zeal
Clarence W Brack w II he:d th�
J.'ortal Farm Bureau m J 947 he hav
mg been elected for the commg year
at a meeting Monday night of the
organiaatton Mr Brack had Just
started farming after leavmg Georgia
Teachers College when he was called
to the armed serviCes m 1940 He
Was released late last year as a first
sargeant and resumed h,. farmmg
To serve WIth Mr Brack next year
J A Brannen WBS named vtce peesr
dent and A D Milford secretary C
M Cowart IS tbe retmng presldenb
and J E Parr sh was vice president
Mr Milford IS succeeding himself
The Porotal orgun zat on has grown
from 132 members 1945 to 180 n
1946
L G Banks presldel t of the West
Side Falm BUleau Paul Nesm th
Vlce pres dent a d L P Toyn sec
retary all wei e nnn ed to succeed
then selves at a meetl g T esday
'nIght of tl at 01 g n Z ...tIO 1 West
S de sta ted ts chapter With some
80 members n 1945 and now has more
than 130 ,¥embels W G Cobb ex
ecut ve v ce preSident of the Bulloch
County Bal k and Hoke S Brunson
pres dent of the Chambel of Com
merce mged the Weot SId4 group to
contmue to bUIld their organ zatlOn
R P Mikell W H Smith Jr John
H Brannen Mr Nesmith and Mr
Joyner gav.. reports on the rllC"3nt
state orgamzatlOn Mr Cowarot bad
reports given on the convention by
Rex Trapnell Robert A Wynn W
L Womack and Mr Brannen
W H Smith Jr wdl be a member
of the state board of d rectors for the
Georgia Farm Bureau for 1947 Mr
Smith and A M Norman of Screven
county were named as the d,rectors
from the First Congressional dlstrlct
to succeed themselves Three of the
dfMeis 11\ OO!Orgia bave t...,. board
members while the others have one
The directors are based on member
ship m the Farm Bureau from tbe
districts The FIrst District led the
state 10 members at convention tlme
With more than 8000 members IIlr
Smith a West S de farmer served as
preSident of the county Farm Bureau
several years and was elccted to the
state board last year
WINTER GARDENS
ARE URGENT NEFJ)
Valuable Suggestions GIven
By County Agent Dyer On
Best Plantmg Methods
Don t leave a graveyar<! of s.ch
tblngs as Corn okra or tomato stalks
In the garden County Agent Byton
Dyer urged th s week Refuse and
planta from garden crops should be
removed and carried to the compost
heap or be disposed of otherwise
Any plant that m ght carry Over dIS
eases or msects should not be left
near the garden or used In the com
post heap
After refuse has been removed
from too garden at least part of the
garden should be prepared now for
early spflng plantmg Mr Dyer ad
ViSed ThIS Will make It poSSible ta
prepare the ground m tbe spnng
Lime should 00 appbed If needed
along With stable manUre and the
ground thoroughly broken rows laid
off and! hsted up ready for sprmg
plantmg
Compost wh ch IS valuable In the
garden and on shrubs flowers and
lawns can be made from matenalo
that woUld otherWise be wasted tbe
county agent pomted out Re'use
from the garden leaves pm. straw
and leaf mold may 00 used m milk ng
the compost pile and some manure
may be added. if deSired
Hotbeds or cold frames can be
utlhzed at thiS season for qUick grow
ng crops of lettuce radlsbes, oniOn
lliants or sets beets carrots chald
or slm lar crops Mr Dyer said
Clean out weeds and grass then pul
yerlze and smooth tbe SOil and add
a hght apphcatlOn of a good complete
iertlhzer Make the rOws SIX to e ght
Inches apart Some type of cover
can be used to protect these crops
dUring the coldest weather These
crops can 00 removed from the beds
n time to grow plants n "he spr ng
LOCAL MELODY SHOP
RECORDS AKINS' LYRIC
Takmg Ius in tlal step toward star­
dom Bill Akm. well known local
mechanlc began the upward Journey
durmg the week when he had the
local Melody Shop produce a phono
graph.. record of one of hIS compo
attiona Not only tbe words but the
tune as well are of Mr Akms worlf,
and m the recordmgs whIch toOk
place tn the small parlor of the Mel
ody Shop )(rs Emma Kell, played
the plano accompalllment as be sang Kenllon Wants Suggestions
the melody and words In thiS respect From Successful BusIness
.Mrs Kelly Is recognised as a apaelal Men On Knotty Pro.....ms
1st of very high standing Mr Akins
"""..
Is author of stUI other numbers which
The Atlanta regIOnal offl�e of War
ar� expected to follow
Asoets Admmlstratlon of which H
-------'--_::_:.._ ,IL Kennon former reSident of States
LIWAL ROTARIANS
boro Is director Will seek the adv ca
U\i of some of the most sbcceoafal bUB
LEARN FOOTBAU
nel. men In the state on disposal of
hard to sell items and other knotty
problems A Dorman mayor of
Students From ElrJIresslon Statesboro has been designuted a
Class Tell of Game From member of tl s advisory comm ttee
Tho DI,tmct Angles Mr Kennon an ounces format on
R
'
of an odv sory counCil vh ch w II meet
ot r ans at the Mo d y lu eheon
were g ve lessons on the gum-a of
monthly to review surplus disposals
f
plan future programs an I 1 dVlse On
oatball flom two ,hst net l gles- ibl
SOl ous data fro n tI e fund of nfO! ;:amc re
ctlO to the sUl"(>lus pi 0
n atro n the m nd of young Frank M
W II ams a d a lei ghtful burlesque bes ::b�� ��r��n ,�,::,s�v7n �U�;I
(str ctly typical of th am ..teur) by len Jr pres dont Ivan Alen Marshall
'I he Statesboro Metl odlst pastOl an
little M as Jack e Murray Company Atlanta G W Fowler s I
ounced th s w ek that tI e SUI day
These youngster. members of the
even g serv co ",ll be broa ICllst e lch
class of MISS Co men Cowart dram
perv sor the UPJohn Comp II y At 'Woek for a full hour 7 30 to 8 30
lanta W A Parker preSident Beck b
atlcs tellcher at the High SChool were
eg n ng next Sunday n ght over
preS"anted by her as a feature of en
&: Gregg Hardwa... Company AUan tJie new local radio "tatlon WWNS
tel tamme It by mv tamon of Hobson
to, E S Papy preSident White Pro (The d 01 number of th s new station
DuBose program chairman for the
Vision Company Atlanta W liard 18 1490)
month In her mtroductlOns the
LewiS pres dent R versldo Mills Au The Revival Hour
young lady went at some length m
guita Jake Fine Fine s Inc Savan that lias been selected for the radiO
descrlbmg the Important rank which
nab W L Mlngledorfl' pre. dent program w!ilch Will conBlst of the
football has attained In the mInd of
SlIvanuh Machme and Foundry Com regular Sunday evenmg evangehstic
the ay, rage Ameflcan today She
pany Savannah G W Bazemore Bervlce. of the church
spoke of the throngs wlllch attend the
preSident First NatIOnal Bank WaY We are not bUilding a radio pro
game far and near of the enthUSiasm
crosr and Frank E Adams ...re gram to broadcaot from now on
which IS manifest by those who are
tarl' treasurer Taylor Brass Works sa d the pastor of the church Rev
stirred by the sport an'd ber""lf man
and Supply Co Macon ChL' A Jackson Jr 'we are can
We hope to draw on the Inval
ifelt some 'famillarlty WIth recent re
tlnU ng our usual fine evangeh.tlc
suits 10 near local contesta
uable bus10ess expenence of bl!elle Sunday evenmg ,,,"Ie.. and brQadcast-
Young Wiliams 80n of AIr and
dutatandmg men to\ald us not only In Ing it. We han alway, had excellellt
"lopmg possible sale8 channel.
Mrs Everett Wilhams abe Intro • I
congregatlOnal slnrlng Instw.ental
.� lUl apertfUl ...��-�.;;�.IiNtI.iiilll....
of the rame seoond In his store of
nformation perhap� only to Superln
tendent Sherman and Coach Teal of
tho Hlgb School She d<!clared that
he was able to answer any reason
able questIOn as to the standmg of
the great and near-great players of
the nation And she bad Frank, s zed
up correctly He spent .. few min
utes talkmg about the vanous bowls
at whICb tl e final contest between
champ ons &1e played He told who
ar.. the teams In the var ous matches
and mentIOned their strong po nts
He even phophesled w th a manifesta
tlOn of mSlght as to the wmners In
the forthcom ng bowl games to be
played m January
The young lady lD the Monday
program 1"as hkewlse farrul ar WIth
the game from the average lady's
angl8--that of ask ng questIons She
t)'llitled an lDmfcent g rl who was
more mterested m her hpst ok and
the ca rrYlngs on of her gr.rl friends
111 the grandstand than n any phase
of any play of the game
These two youngsters gave eVI
<jence of least havmg talent for put
tmg on a .\tow for the RotaNans
among whom there was apparently
lack of agr..ement as to the satls
,factory outcome of t\le recent Georgia
Tech game III Athens
Statesboro To Vote
For Mayor Saturdaf>
With the event only fort,,,,,W
bours ahead StatesQoro s mayoraItIJ
conJ;est may yet be recognized III &
placid event Mayor Dormal1 -It­
mg ..-election lor a tbr.rd tel'lll !!'
being opposed by Gilbert Oone .....
has been a ..ember of city colUllll
for the past many years Allen LA'­
nler and Inmaa Foy present co.nidI­
men whose terms are e!'Plnlllr lire
unopposed for re elechon
A Plcrune aft Ppa81'ess
In Hundred Fift� Year
SEEKING ADVICE
ON SURPLUS SALES
MUCH NEWS MA'M'ER HAS
BEEN OMIT1'ED II'HIS WEEK
Mecharucal conditions beyond
our control have made It neces
sacy to omit quite a good deal
of news matter from today s pa
pel Included are the regular
news letters from Stilson and
Denmark which due to the rail
road aituatlon came in several
hours behind usual time Also
quite corisiderable advei tilling
has necessanly been omitted
�e pardon us thiS once
Bulloch county·s long awaite4
Sesqui Centenplal EXP08�tioll
made Its lalbal OOW Wednesda,
afternoon at the Statesboro air.
port WIth the advance guard 01
visltors paaslng' through the ex­
hibit buildings from 2 p m till
daTk
The domest c exhibit bulldlnp
housh g all k nds of utansllrl 'for 11...-
ng from spin ns "lueel to pot.,
pans and .tove. antique artl.. oC
wear ng apparel woven and falbton.
ed 111 the county for belles and beau•
lind ch Idren of days gone by dre"
Interested comm..nts and aroused
general nterest
The grlcultural exh bIt with It.
starthng contrasts between hand­
made wooden stock 1,Iows an suul­
lar pr mltlve farn, ng tool. and a
mo larn mechanical cotton ptcker au­
ton at c hay balor tractors operated
pract cally by push button contro",
shal d the center of the stage with
tho domestic dlspllYs
The Augusta �enal supphed Borne
seventy five piece. of modern and
antique armament.
The rehglous dls!;>lay the exhibit
of Bulloch s colored citizens the reeo
reatlonai exhibit the dlsplar of an­
cient Indian relics and otl16r attrac­
tions hved up to the prom.le of tW
160th Expolltlon
The first two days of activity bow­
ever are only a build up for tbe fin••
day Friday when the EXJ>�slt\on Will
be cl1maxed b, a ••rles of event. thai
are already attraotlng attention all
throurllotit Georgia
Amonw the outdoor wente pl,nne4
WIll be a turke, shoot. Iill1lllll.qJE
hotseback 1'8..... a CftIIIICl »1. race,
buck and wInIr d-
LOCAL CHURCH TO
HAVE BROADCAST
Sunday Evemng ServIce
At MethodIst Church..lfo
Be On AIr FrAn Hour
GROUP CULTURE IS
WORTHY OF STUDY
pony express mall dell'flEf
from Savannah also 8cheduled lei
Friday I. already attracting natloll.
wide attentIon SpeCially prl"ted ca.­
chets are available as tbe Stateabol'Gl
postoffl"" so that local people mat
have permanent mementoel of this
historIC event
SImultaneous with th, arrlvat of t)l'
PonY express Will be tile arrival of
a delivery of airmail that will lie
Hown from Savannah and land;;d at
the airport
Also on Friday Alfred Dorman will
oll'lclally dedicate hiS new broa�
lDg statIOn WWNS with a luncheon
at the Georgia ll'eachers College t&
bo attended by notab"'s and Ilrellotl
�asta made Senator Walter G..rp
Will be the honor mest at tbe lu"­
eon and apeak later at the E!'PClil:;
bon grounds
Farm Agent Dyer GIVes
Timely Suggeshons l\bout
Methods of CulhvatlOn
OOUNTf BtJREAU IS
GAINING GROUNDPrumng n ld tra n ng of muscad ne
grape vmes are mportant an obta n
mg high yrelds of top quahty fru t
County Ag-ent Byron Dyer po nted out
thl!f week urg ng Bulloob county
farmers and frUIt growers to prune
the r mU8cad ne vmes and to tram
them to the two wire trelhs system
Estabh�)1ed muscadme grap<!s
should be pruned between no\O' and
December 20 01' Immediately aftor
:the first kll\l!ng tTost }{r Dyer
said NPrunmg should beg n when
plants are young and be cont111ued
each year Current season s growtb
on newly set plants may be removed
lD traln'Dg the "mea at any ti..e
dur ng the year w thout lOJury
VIDes sbould be traIDed as soo .. as
pOSSible to estabhsh the framework
_______________ I.f the vme� he continued The
mom framework of the four arm re
n"wal s,.�m should be establlSbed
the first two or three years after the
vlOeyard IS set out
Framework for tltls system cons sts
of a. trunk and four main arms the
county agent pointed out A Single
Vine IS allowed to extend to the first
w re On tbe trell s Without branching
and all lateral branches below tbe
T1"0 lateral
OpPOSite di
reetlons near the lower wlTe are �ft
and tl\ld and tramed along the V(lre
When tile maIn ste.. reaches the
top Wire two branebes near thi. Wife
are selected to form the arms wh ch
Will run In opposite dr.rectionB along
thIS wire he sa d All lateral
branches should be removed except
those selected to form the four main
arms of the permanoent frameworoc
Current senson s growth or gnat
Ing from these nUlln arms should 6e
cut eacb year leaonng two or three
b IdB on each branch after cutt ng
Mr Dyer recommended Sn all
weak and any over-Vlg,9rouS canes
shoUld be remove as the med um
SIZed canes w,ll bear more fruit All
tendrils that ave be<iome entWIned
MembershIp Standing For
Present Year Far In Advance
Of nlst Year's Standing
Bulloch county Farm Bureau has
enrolled 2160 members !Qr 1947 ac
cording to the report filed WIth the
state oJ'ganlZatlOn Saturday by C
M Cowart secretary
This IS considerably "the largest
membersh p the county has ever had
The 1946 membershiD was 1 (84 fam
Jh ....
R P lIlikell pres dent stated as
he was leavmg for the natIOnal con
'ventlon In San Francl8co that the lin
usually large membership wal due to
the efforts of lots of people espeCial
Iy the commumty officers of the va
rlous nineteeo or:ran zatlOns In the
county and to the moral support of
the bus less and profess onal people
of Statesboro Congressman elect
Prince Preston has played a major
role In help og by vIsltmg the many
chaptars and enumerat ng too dire
need for & strong f8l'lll organizatIOn
Mr Mikell personally enrolled nea.
400 members Membership comrrut
tees as a whole did an e""e}lent job
m contacting thelf neighbors and .hs
CUSSing their farm prablenls WIth
them �nd explalnlDg how a mllitant
orgaOlzatton fight ng 'for fe.rm people
could help solve these problem.
Mr Mikell Mr Cowart E
Womack and Mr and Mrs W
Smltb left. the drst of the week for
the .. est coWit and wlil return from
the national F�rm Bureau conventiOn
on December 1'7
Cre(bt Concern To
Hold Annual Meeting
The annual meetmg of tbe stock
holders of the States1>of'O Production
Credit Corporat,on Will he held at
lItatesboro lD the court bouse on Sat
urd"y December 14th at 10 30 e.
m according to an announcement
made by Josh T Ne,mutb secretary
treasurer of tbe assoc atlOn
In addItion to beanng tbe reports
on the year s operat ons and elect ng
one director for the com ng year
memoors Will be g ven a specml re
port on the progress made by the as
80C SbOD In member-ownershlp
The Statesboro asSOCiatIOn wh ch
WAS THIS YOU?
Wednesday mol't)'n!\, yOU wore a
gray pin stflped suit Wf�li �Iue�.,
blouse and biack shoea an'! 1MiJ.
You have hght brown hair cut shOftr
You were accompanied by ,00II"
daug�r and small grartdd"fgllter
You have two daughters and t!ie
sonS
If the lady described will call at
the Times office she Will he !1f8ll
two tickets to the p'"ture '1I8r
Kind of Man sboWIng today an'
Fr day at the Georgia ll'heater It.
a p cture everybody w II I ke
Afte. reee v ng her tickets if tile
lady wlll call at th<! Statesboro
Floral Shop she Will be glvell a
lovely otchld l'"th complmlents of.
the propr etor Mr Whitehurst
The lady de""'r bed last weeli was
Mrs E L POIndexter She called
Thursday evenlng for her tickete
at�nded th,!' show and later ca eel
to express apprec ation for eYer,-
thmg r
count es 18 steadlly broaden ng ItS
credit services and we expect an un
usually large attendance of m�mbers
and VISitOrs Lad es are espec ally
mv ted the secretary sa d
D rectors of the aSSDC at on are J
Hacry Lee John !J; Moor>e and W H
SIl ,th Sr of Bulloch and Henry H
Durrellce and W D Sands of Evans
arms should be rell!oved
Th,ese t1!ndrils are ,ery
tough and when they enclrele the
arms often caose tlie arm to die
BULLOCH TIMES AND M'fA'l')!;SBORO NEWS
THURSDAY,' DEC. 5, 1946.
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• 11 NOTICE OF TRADE
NAME I PUBLIC SALE CARD OF THANKS
CARD OF THANKS
Notice is hereby given that, ufter I will sell at my home place near I wish to express m)' thanks and We wish to
take this method of ex-
ATTENTI0N ,two
weeks' publication of this notice Portal on Thmursday, Dec. 12, begin- deep appreciation for the kindness pressing
our appreciation for the­
in the Bulloch Times, an affidavit for ning at 10 o'clock a. m., to the high- shown me while I was in the hospital many kind deeds, cheering
words and
_ • registration
of trade name, under seC- est bidder, a quantity of personal in Augusta. The many cards, letters, beautiful floral offerings
given us-
.
Lion 106-301 of the code of Georgia, property, including household and gifts and kind words of cheer help- during the continued
illness and re-
will be filed in the office of the cler-k kitchen furniture, farm implements, ed me in my Illness. cent death of our
beloved wife and'
of the superior court of Bulloch coun- mules, cows, fodder and com, also one MRS, N, A. KENNERLY, mother. May
God be with each and
ty by the undersigned J. F. Spiers, '39 model Ford coach, NOTIOE OF TRADE NAME everyone
of you.
W. H. McComb and H. E. Cason, co- This November 27, 1946. Notice is hereby given that, after H.
M. SELLARS,
partners doing business under' the MRS, 1. M. HENDRIX. two weeks' publication of this notice
SON AND DA UGHTER.
name of Timber Harvest.ing Company. (28nov2tp- 1 in the Bulloch Times, an affidnvit
for
I This December 3, 1946. PUBLIC SA'tE registration of trade name, under sec-
For Councilman
i .1. F. SPIERS, Will sell at public outcry on Dec. (ion 106-301 of the code of Georgia,
' I hereby announce my candidacy
W. R. McCOMB, 17, 1946, all form emplements, plant- will boa filed in the office of
the' cler-k for re-election as a member of the
H, E. CASON.
ers, distributors, stalk cutters, cane of the superior court of Bulloch
coun- council of the city of Statesboro in
(5dec2tc) mill, boiler, anvil and vise, about 200 ty by lh'....mderaigned Alfred Dorman, the
election to be held on Saturday,
THESPASS NOTICE bushels corn, about 800 01' 900 bun- of Statesboro, doing business under
December 7, 19o16, It has been a,
All persons are forbidden to hunt dies fodder, some household furniture, the name
of Alfred Dorman Broad- pleasure to serve the people of States-
upon or haul wood from the lands of mule, wagon, 12 head of goats. casting
Station.
I bora, and if elected again to the coun-
the undersigned under strict penally BROOKS WATERS, This
December 3, 1946. ell I pledge myself to work for th
..
'of the law. L. O. HOWELL, 3 miles southwest of Stalesboro on ALFRED
DORMAN, interest of the people of Statesboro.
(5decltp) Brooklet, Ga. the Riggs mill road, (5d"_c_2_tn_)�(:...5_d_ec_2_t_C):__ __._--------------I-N-M-A_N__M_._F_O_Y_._
HERBERT GAY
. Is now Operator of the
COLONIAL SERVICE STATION
122 North Main Street
PHONE 188
COME IN FOR GOOD SEltVICE
YOUR ,PATRONAGE WILL
BE APPRECIATED
. BROOKLET
Sunday nfternoon.
Mr, and Mrs. Irvin Wilson, of Au­
gusta, is spending some time with
Dr. and Mrs. C. Miller.
Mrs. Joe Ellis left by plane Mon­
day for DesMoines, Iowa, to visit a
daughter and family, who reside
there.
PORTAL
Mr, and Mrs. E, H. Usher spent
Thankksgiving holidays in Savannah,
Billy Sheppard has returned from
a visit with relatives in North Geor­
gia.
Dr, and Mrs. Hunter M. Robertson Franklin, of Statesboro, visited here
and children visited in Wadley Thurs­
day.
Mr, and Mrs. J, H. Wyatt are
spending n few davs in M.hllni this
week,
Mrs. Rufus Fordham is recuperat­
ing fro,m_an operation in the Bulloch
County Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Simon, of
Millen, are spending a few days with
his purents her.. ,
MI<!, Macy Byrd, who has been
quite ill in the Bulloch County Hos­
-pltal, is slightly improved,
Friends of R. H, Warnock regl'et to
learn of his continued illness with a
reCUl'rence of mnlirial fever.
Mrs. John Belcher is in the Bulloch daughters, Nicky and Ann,. spent
County Hospital, where she recently Thanksgiving holidays with her par­
undcrwent a major operation.
Misses Lnwann Daves and Joyce ents,
Mr. and Mrs. Simpson, in Iva,
Denmnrk, of Teachers College, spent S. C,
the week end with relative. here. Mike Alderman, University of
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Griffeth, Bar- Georgia, and Misses Maxie Lou and
barn and Ronnie Griffeth visited in
Colbert, Ga. during the week end,' Allie
Jean Alderman, of Jackskon-
Mr•. H. G. Parrish has returned ville, spent the week end with their
from n few days' visit with Mr'. and parents, Dr. and Mrs. H. A. Alderman.
Mrs., H. G. P�rrish Jr. in Kentucky. M J h N Shearouse of Jack-
MISS Juanita Wyatt, of Pembroke,
rs. 0 n. ,
.
Bpent the Thanksgiving holidays with' sonville, F'la.;
Mr. and Mrs. Edwrn
her parents, Mr, and Mrs. J. H, Wy- [Brannen, of Vidalia, and Mr. ad Mrs.
at�iss Doris Parrish, ot the Cumnia Willie Jenkins, of Girard, were dinner
school faculty, spent the week end guests
of Mrs. Edna Brannen Sun­
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. G. day.
Parr,ish., . Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Parrish, Mr, and
MI,ss Frankie Lu Warnock, of LI- Mrs. Roland Robert and Miss Jessie
thonla, spent a few days last week
'
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Wynn spent
severol days last week
W��oc1<. at Contel'tment. They
were joi�ed
� 'and Mrs. Paul .k?berts�, 01 there by,,",r. and Mrs. G. T. Gard' �d
Albany! spent ThanksgiVing hohdays family of Tallahassce' Fla.
with hiS parets, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.'
,
Robertson.
Mr, and Mrs. D. L, Alderman, Miss
Eugenia Alderman and Mrs. Felix
Parrish spent Thanksgiving at Shell­
man Bluff.
JM Jones, who is attending college
at Dahlonega, Silent Thanksgivinl"
holidays with his pal'ents, Mr, and
Mrs. C. S, Jones,
Mr. and Mrs, E, H. Lipford, of
Americus, and Mr'S. G, W, Collins, of
Savannah, were guests of Rev. and
Mrs. E, L, Harrison Thanksgiving'
Leon Lee, who recently had the
misfortune to break his ankle, is at
borne from the Bulloch County Rop­
pital and is able to walk with cl'tltches,
,Mr. and Mrs. Judson McElveen, of
Savannah, nlld Mr. -and M,'S. G, G.
Lincoln, of Statesboro, attended serv­
ice at the Primitive Baptist church
Sunday, Nov. 24,
Among those who uttended the
Georogia-Tech football game ill Athens
Saturday 'yere Ml', and Mrs. J. R,
Hinton, Mr. and Mrs. Jl'e Ingram and
Raymond Summerlin.'
Little Cecil Jay Olmstead III, whq
has been ill in the Tel:fnir Hospital, The Newcllstle Club met November
Savannah, for the past foul' weeks, 26t)1 nt the COJnr'llllnity house. Devo­
relapsed this weel< and still is not tional was, led by Mrs, J. R. Bowen.
able to leave the hospital. Song by entire group" "Come, Thou
Mi. and Mrs. De�n Donaldson and Almighty King." Officers e!ected for
daughtt!I", of St. Petcl'sburg', Fla., and the cC'lming year were: Prestnct, Mrs.
Nr,'and Ml's. Alton Woodc�k, of Sa- Delmas Rushing; vice-president, Mrs.
vannnh, were tg'uests Thanksgiving Gartland Anderson; secretary, Mrs.
week of Mr. and Mr�, J, S. Woodcock. Hudson Godbee; treasurer, Mrs, J. H.
Mr. and Mrs, Durell Donaldson, of Stricklaild; reporter, Mrs. Hubert
Savannah, have announced' the birth Waters; program chairman, Mrs. J.
of a son on Nov. 16, He will be called R. Bowen. Miss Spea.ts gave a
dem­
Durell !:.ee Jr. Mrs. Donaldson will be onstrntion on correct table-setting.
remembered as Miss Virgin Wood- Plans were mnde for our Christmas
.eo�k, of this place. party o:.c. 19th. 'we were glad to
. : Mr. and Mrs. �ster F. Waters an- have 85 a visitor Mrs.
Una Magahee,
nOUl1ce the birth T of �a. daughter- (In, Miss Spears' 'sisiter. Hostesse$ for
Decembpr 1st at'tbe Bulloch County NQvember" Mrs. Joiln
M. Strickland
Hospital. She has been namecl C;:yn- and Mrs. Durell Rushing.
thia Lamane. M'rs. Water. was for- , MRS. HUBERT WATERS,
mer)y Miss Juanita Hagins, of Brook-
. Reporter.
let: ,
'Mr. nnd Mrs. W.;A!":ijagi�s load 'as
holiday guests Mr, I.'nd !Mr.: '.1, A.
Campnell, Miss Juyce Campbell, of
Decatur; Mrs. P. ¥. Dav,is, oflApnnta;
Mr. and Mrs.' Gibson Watcr�, of' Sa­
'vaJlnah; Mr. and Mrs.;R. C. Hall, Miss
Henrietta Hall, Mrs.•J, E. Bakel',
Lewis Baker and Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Waters.
'
attendedJohn and Jasper Franklin
the Geortrln-Tech football game in
Athens Saturday.
Mrs. Lee Anderson and Miss Ora
Messrs. Claude Cowart and E. L.
Womack left Sunday for San Francis­
co, Calif., to attend the Farm Bureau
convention there.
Mr, and Mrs. Harold Hendrix and
ESLA NEWS
Mrs. J. H. Bryant spent the week
end in Savannah visiting relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. DuBois, of Sa­
vannah; visited Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Bryant Sunday.
Mr. "lid Mrs. Clisby Denmark, of
Statesboro visited Mr. and Mrs. Hen-
ry Hagan Sunday.
Mr, and Mrs. Dewey Bazoemore, o�
Richmond Hill, visited Mr. and Mrs.
L, B. Bunkley. Sunday.
Willie Driggers is in Savannah with
Mr. and Mrs. L. H, BUl11sed and is
recovering Irom an operation.
Elliott Lanier and son, Kenneth, of
Savannah, spent the week end with
Mr. a!,d Mrs. Henry Kangeter.
Newcastle Club
,E\voen, Mi.s� Rita Lindsey, Miss Sue
Snipes, l Miss -Marjorie Crouqh� IMiss
Marie Wood,
.
• * • •
SILVER WEDDING
Mr, and Mr. Grady F,lake celeb�'ated
their twenty-fifth ,;'edding. I llrnllvl!r­
sary Sunday, Nov, 24th, at their home.
l.'he congT"Btulations, greetings and
lovely gifts added to, the IIleasure of
the occasion. Among those present
were Mrs. Minnie Lec, Mr: and .Mrs.
Wednesday night the Wo�,en's Mis- Boyd Nesmith and family, 'Mr. and
lrionary Society of the Baptist chUl'Ch Mrs, L, B, Nesmith 'and daughter, Mr.
sponsored a "house warming" in hon- and Ml·s. Felton Ne mith and son,
or of Rev. and Mrs. E. L. Hn.rr�son, 1\1·r5. Pauline Bailey, Mrs. Rebecca
who have recently moved into their Helmy. "Mr. and M,'s. Chal'1es Shep­
new home. After Ii most enjoyable pard, Mr. and MJ's. Heyward Andel'­
.program, during which fitting tribute SOil and daughter, Misses Mary Agnes,
was paid to the honorees, the com- Ella No.ra and D01'othy Flake, all of
mittee served refreshments. Savannah;- Mr. and Mrs. \Villie Den-
Mrs. f. Vl. Hughes and .�j�s Ethel mark, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Denmark,
MeCofmck were recently In:tiated as Mrs. Sai1i� Denmark, Talton Denmark,
charter members of the national 501'- Miss Cletis Denmark of, Meldrim'
·')rity, Delta Kappa Gn.rnrna..that was IMro
and Mrs. Henn/ Bl1\'r.�ed and
�rg�niz'�d in Statesboro. T.hts 81'g�n- family, M1's. T. '''. Nevils and �,{r.
:tOtI011.'13 an honol'�t'y socIety .whlCh nnd Mrs. W. C. Denmark, of Nevils:
ref.ogmzes Olltstnfidlng .w�)Jnel'! III the. M};. und Mrs. A. S. Hunnicutt and I,ducational field. Others 111 thIS coun-I, family Miss Betty Hunnicutt. of'"y who w-ere �ni�ated at. this time Statesboro: Mr. and M1's. J. M. Finke,were Mrs. Manorle Guardia, Mrs. W. Tnez and Delos Flake and Mr, and
A. Groover, Miss Hassie Maud lIfc- I Mrs, A. J. Lee, 'of Brooklet.
• • • •
BAPTIST W.M_S_
Colonial or Florida Gold
Orange Juice
2 No. 2,Co•• 230
46·0.. Can 270
.Mc
,45c
BOSTON BUTT
PORK ROAST, lb.No.2 110Con
CAMPBELL'S BOUP .
-TOMATO N;�nl 11 o.
LIBBY�S 47-0.. 26·Can
LIBBY'S No,2 120Con
16-0.. 330Jar
KRAUT
CENTER CUT
PORK CHOPS, lb. _ .. 57c
FRESH �JCNIC
PORK ROAST, Ib .. , ,41c
PORK SAUSAGE, lb•.. , .52c,
WHOLE .
I3MOKED PICNICS, lb.... 53c
GRADE A ,
�quare Shoulder Cut
LAMB,lb .
GRADE A
'BEEF ROAST, lb.
GRADE A
SIRLOI� STEAK, 11). .62c
No.21 250Cons I ,
I
TA'BLE DRESSED
FRYERS, lb.
HENS, lb...
OYSTERS, pint
.' .67c
.59c
.74c
CHICKEN '
SALAD, lb.. : .69c
·Corn Sourete
4j-Oz.
Tomato Soup
BOAST DEEP' WITJI BROILED
ORANGE SLICES
Buttered Caultrlower ·Corn Boutne
Asparagus SeIad
Bot B�S(l;!��h Fruit cu�armflladl!
Coffee
8UGGEST RECIPE
LARGE SIZE FLORIDA
GRAPEFRUIT
EACH '5c
STRAINED
BABY1 tl\blct.poon margarine1 tnblespoon flour
'h cup mUk
1 teaspoon snit
v. tenspoon paprika
Pepper
1 plmlentp
2 cups corn pulp
2 eggs
MBk� fl white lIauce. using the mar­
garine. flour, milk nnd senllonings. Rub
the pimiento .I,hrough n sieve nnd add
to the sauce. Add the corn to the mix"
ture. Cool slightly, then add the well�
beaten egg-yolks nnd told In the stiffly
beaten egg white. Turn! Into n greased
baking dish. set the dIsh In a pan oJ
hot water, and bake In a moderate'
oyen (375 deBree!! P.l
until the egg Is
set. a�out 30 minutes.
CALIF. ICEBERG
LETTUCE
FRESH GREEN TOP
lr
,2 Bchs.
... 17c
Lba 7e
Lb. 39c
Lba 17c
51bs.20c
II 2r
. 5, Ibs.
Lba 12e ,KEl,LOGG . p.Oz.' Pk",
ORANULA'I'ZQ
SUGAR .. , 5'Lb. aog
CRANBERRIES
GRAPES
ORANGES
P,OTATOES
APPLES
,ONIIONS. u, S. No, Hollow .\.. ,',
•
'''toe.. 3Ib,s_ ,
. ; !.� � I
RUTABAGAS, lb. . .; -;,.,.,.:'-,\,,3f ,:
•
�
-
I ,
. �/j I. .
tork Cooking APPLES, lb,· .."- , 9c '
'
'CABBAGE, 3lbs.. ,.'_ .. ..
'
.lOc"
WASHING POWDER
SOFTE£' 18-0z. Pkg,iSe I41�,!,
,
5-Lb, Pk�. 4Se
CLEANSER ,t •
OLD DUTCH 2EMPEROR Cans
GOLD MEDAL
FLOUR 5-Lb. Pkg,
SWANSON'S
BUTTER Lb.fLORIDA
NABISCO. CRACKBRsWHITE LILLY'
FLOURIDAHO RITZ, 16·0.. Pkg.
CORN PLAKJ:8
StlNSBINl!
CHEEZITS 6-0z. Pk", lSeWINESAPS
RAB1st?0 . .' '.
100% BRAN. I-Lb. Pkg. ,1,e
SUNSHINE 'CRACKERS.
KRISPY
,
'I-Lb. Pk", 2S,\
CBE"""
,
DAISY Lb. Sge
. ,
' AJIn' .
.
. CI�At;ET:tES C�. $1.74
r� I
',I-Lb: ,C.llo ',2ge
BYA:PORATBD
.
�
PEACHES
:2�-40-80 WAn'"
G. 'E.' Bl!LBS
.
Each
PRENCHIS
MUSTARD 6-01.. Jar
BEANS PURE
FOOD No,2 140 SUNRISE CiT\,
Noctil
CUT GREEN Can BRAND CLEANSER
PEAS SCHOOL DAY 2,
No.2 290 SLICED GREENGRADED Can. BEANS
l-Lb. Pkg.
PEACHES STOKELY'S No,21 290I SLICED Ca. 2NO,225o 160JIFFY 40-0.. 37081SCUIT MIX ...CanlPkg.
I,. l
'
' • ,
.... ....:.
�
SU�:::���'TS :* @'olonial itores·�
'
..:�WE�l::'�
,
.
�
It - .-..'.' 'JO.'•................-.-.-.• .- '.'.'•...._..JY'J'.-.-. •••••• '.::, .- '.-.-.'•••�"_'JYJ'. "" ,
1 •••••.. _. ._ _.I.� _ .� I- .,..I..,-JI ••••••• ,..l _
N '_"_'_.- .. _ - _._ .. __ ••••• _ •••••••••••••••••
� , - ••••••••••• _ •••• - •• -.---���-�
...
.. �l!URSI?AY. DE.C .. 5., 19�6. ,_--•.,.,
.. -----.- -_.
But.r.OCB TIMES AND !rfATESBORO NEW�
0(..' •.
••
@_��::��:!.���II�I�JV,STI � AD TA1<RN FOB L.iIB TRA'N V,·s,·t Our\ TWRN��'-FIVR CRNT8 A WIL'II:1< 'T"L e ''-.... P.A.Y.A..BLB IN AD1'ANCS -:; .I. II
Next Door To Post Office
,
PHONE 33
FRYERS and fresh' eggs for sale,
MRS, JAKE AKINS, 45 Oak st�eet:
WANTED-Exp'uience beauty oper­
ator at Doli's Beauty Shop. MRS,
J. P. FOY. (5decltp)
F..oH RENT - Six-room housewml
lights, throe mUes from town, with
garden, Box 354. (5decltp)
FOR SALE-Wardl'obe trunk in g<'od
condition; price reasonable. MRS.
,J. G. PROCTOR, Brooklet, Ga. (ltp)
LOrI'S FOR SALE-A number of at­
tractive lots r, North College St.
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO., INC.
WANTED - Someone to dig stumps
for the stump; four miles south
from 'Brooklet. MRS. J. W" rqRBES.
(28nov2tp)
Hob New RECEIIIED ••, Nob
Gift Corner
Large Shipment. of Simmons
Inn
..
er Springs, .Mattre$ses
and '.Box Springs
(for single and double beds)
UNUSUAL GIFTS FOR ALL AGES
, (Gifts Wrapped)
FOR RENT-Furnished bedroom for
gentleman or couple; PMvate bath
and private entrance. Phone 690-J.
(6dec2tc) I
The ·House I!/ 1JeautyFOR RENT-Furnished bedroom forman or couple; bath convenient.Apply MRS. J. L. WILSON, 202 South
Zetterower. (28nov1tp)
SEWING-I am now at home ready��
to make dresses, suits and furniture �
-oovers. ESSIE MAE BYRD, 326 So.
Main street. ' (5decltc) FOR OFFICE' Of MAYOR LEEFIELD NEWSFOR SALE-Good farm mule; have The results of the recent bond eloc-" .
two; will sell either. A. L, TUR- tion show that the 'citizens of States-
"'
NER, Rt. I, Statesboro, neal L. H. boro overwhelmingly approve OUr pro- Cecil' Joiner �
Hagins' stpre. (5dec2tp) gram for civic improvement. In 01'- vannah last week. _
FOR SA�E - Six-room hou�e near del' to carry out this mandate of our Remel'. Clifton visited relatives ill
clt.y. limits o.n paved roadt
r in good people I am otferqng for re-election Jacksonville, }<
..... la., during the week
conditiou, price $6,000. JOSIAH, to the 'office of mayor of our city. It end.
ZETTEROWER. (5de"lt) is my continuing promise that I shall D, W, Bensley has returned to At-
LOTS FOR SALE-Lots for colored do my best to see that the wishes of lnntn nfter a visit with his brother,
on Johnson street extension; priced the majority are carried out and on I
1. H. Bensley.
from $90 up. CHAS. E, CONE REAL- both this promise and my record of a
Mrs. Mary Nesmith visited rela­
TY CO" INC. (5decltp) progressive ar:rd efficient admisintra- ti."�s in Sa,vannah during- the Thanks-
FOR SALE-All-metal trapeze with tton I am asking your support. I
glv,�g holidays.
,
two swings and metal slide' newly ALFRED DORMAN.
M,"s Be�ty Frawley and Bobby
painted, MRS, J, B. JOHNSO'N, Col- Frawley viaited relatives ill
Savan-
]<!ge boulevard. (6decltp) SERVICE BY- PUBLICATION I
nah �ast week end. .
FENCE POSTS Let me su I ou •
MI. L, Ma rahnll, of Savannah, IS
with heart cy;'ess fence p��t;; �ut GEO�GIAIB'l�?ch Colunty., spending this week ",_jth relatives in
desired length.' M, P. MAR'l'IN, Rt. Fann,le Hara�n vs,
Woodrow Harden. the Leefield communrty.
,
2 Stilson Ga (5dec2tp) �Ult for Divorce In Bulloch Seper- Mr, and Mrs. A. F. Riggs of Sa-
l'
,.
.
.-'
lor Court, October Term, 1946. vannah, visited Mr. and Mr;. J. S.
FOR SALE - Kerosene heater With To Woodrow Harden Defendant in Hagin during In t ek d
two large burners, almost new; said matter:
' s we an ..
looks good, heats quickly. Phone 463, You are hereby commanded to be J M�s. { HM�y Lee, Franklin and
18 West Grady street. (5declt) and appear at the next term of the �"nre ee... ISS�S Ruth and �arle
DEALERS WANTED _ For in-the- superior court of Bulloch eounty, Ga.,
e �vere vls�tors In Savannah Friday.
furnace type oil tobacco curers: in answer to the complaint of the
Misses Carolyn and Merle Sowell,
franchise 1I0W open; contact MILES plaintiff, mlmtioned in the caption in
of Port We.ntworth, were week-end
GARAGE, Blackshear, Ga, (5dec4tp) her �uit for divorce against you. guests Of. MI,ss Emm," Dean Beasley.
SEE ME for Smith oil burning to- WItness the Honorable J. L. Ren-
Mrs, Mlnnre Sturgis, Mr. and Mrs.
bacco currs ; place your order early froe, Judge
of said court. J. W. Beasley. and Miss Panzy, Nell
as they are going to be hard to get.
This November 6, 1046. Grooms, of Winnsboro, S. C" VISited
W. G, RAINES. (21novlt ,0. L BRANNEN, Cleek,
Mr, and Mrs. E. D. Burroughs last'
FOR SALE-4oo bushels good corn,
Superior Court of Bulloch County. week.
$2,00 bush.•1 at my farm four miles
(7nov6te) Miss Ann Bennett, who holds a po-
south of Brooklet; Route 2. MRS, .J.
sition with the Southern Cotton Oil
W. FORBES. (28nov2tp) WANTED-Would like to, blly some
Co., of Savannah, spent a few days
last week' with hel' paNts, Mr. and
FOR SALE-Small store building on good mHk cows at l'aasollable Mrs. Hugh Bennett.
50-foot lot, suitable for. filling sta- prices; telephone 3831. LINTONBANKS M�MdM�LaB�·'���lj;li=giiili=�iii;l=iiii�l;iiiill��li=1l;illll�1tion and store, on highway near city· (5dec1tp)limits, JOSIAlI ZETTEROWER. It fOR 8'ALE-,Six miies south Brook- tained Thursday with a Than sgiving_ I dinner, Amorig tho,," enjoying theHOUSE AND LOT on Henry street in et, 175 .acres, 75 cultivated, good day were Mr. an" Mrs. Johnnie Sow-
Olliff Heights; five rooms and bath; land, ordinary si -room house; price ell lind daughters, of}>ort Wentworthi
will be ready to occupy in about week. $7,000.•JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. It) Mr. and Mrs, Marvin Marshall aria
CHAS, E, CONE REALTY CO., INC, FOR SALE - Asbestos lined range, son, Paul, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Beas­
FOR SAL�Onethree-piece wicker practically lIew, burns wood or coal, ley and son, Gordon Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
suit, one metal double bed springs, with or without 40-gallon tank. MRS. C. L, Sheffield, Osborne
and Howard
two mattl"sses, oil heater and three J. C. PROCTOR, Brooklet, Ga. (ltp) Sheppard. all.of Savannah; Mr,
and
l·ocke-rn. 111 Inman street, or call FOR SALE-Five-room house, small Mrs. George Beasley and, children,
306-R. (5decltp) store building on East Parrish St., Joyce and Wats9n, Doyce Beasley,
FOR SALE _ 1938 Chrysler sedan, near city limits; new building: a/bar- Hubert Ileasley
and Eqna Dean Beas-
1932 Chevrolet truck, one automo- gain; price $6,500. ,JOSIAH ZETTER- ley. * * • *
bile radio; sell together or separately, OWER.. (6decltp) BURROUGHS-WHITFIELD
$750, A, E, HOWARD, 303 West Main IF YOU have been plan�ing to post
(5decltp) your lands, you can purchase "no
FOR RENT-Furnished bedroom suit- trespassing" notices at KENAN'S
able for gentleman or couple, rea- PRINT SHOP (opposite city officef,
sonable rate. Phone 556, M�S. W. L, Statesboro. (5dec3tp)
CAlL SR., 107 North College street. HOUSE AND LOT at 317 South Col­
(4decltp) lege street, corner Mikell; eight
DID YOU KNOW THAT the Sta�s- rooms and bath, garage, tool house,
bol'O Floral Shop, is the' BEST in chicken house; lot "J.25x200. CHAS.
Flowers for their· customers. Th�y _E. CONE REALTY CO., INC. (ltp)
deserve the best .. '. Bulloch county FOR SALE-One sixteen gauge shot
grown. ',(5decltp) gun, brand new,' bolt action re- The Leefleld P.-T.A. will postpone
HOUSE AND LOT for colored in peater; one sixteen gauge shot gun, its meeting from Wednesday night,
Whitesville; one-half acre land; pe- five-shot automatic in good condition; Dec. 11 to Wednesday afternoon,
can treesk"ouse has flye rooms with
r.ee me at City Dairy farms. HENRY I
Dec. 18, 'at 1:30 o'"loq;. At that time
Jights: L;HAS. E. CONE REALTY
W. BANKS. (odecltp) the children of the entire school will
CO., INC. (5decltp) FARM FOR SALE-Near Portal, 60 present a Christmas program
to which
FARM-FOR SALE-126 acres witli acres with about 40 in cultivation;
the public is invited. The program
00 in cultivation, 3-room frame two houses; mule bam and tobac.o
will be divided into two parts as foL­
house and tobacco barn; 3,3 acres to- barn; a number of pecan trees; good
lows: Part on., Christmas with Santa
hacco allotment. CHAS. E. CONE land; terms. CHAS. E. CONE
REAL- Claus featured; part two, "The Story
REALTY CO., INC. ,(6declt TY Cp., INC. (6decltp) of the Nativity"
in reading a�d song.
FOR SALE-Six-rt'om house in good FOR SALE
- Approximately 10,000 Sgt. and Mr.�. Frank I. Falhgan an-
condition; i;ewly repainted inside feet % sheeting from 6 to 12 in. in
nounce the blrth of a daughter o.n
and out; suitable for two families, width
and 6 ft. 6 in. to 10 ft, length; Nov. 11 at .the Bulloch Couty HOSP.I-\near school house; price $5,600. JO- well sea,soned pine. See J. C. ROCK- tal. She:wlll be called Frances Gall.
SIAH ZETTEROWER. (Up) ER, Rooker Appliance 'Co.,
37 West M�s, <F�lhgan will be rememoored �s
FOR SALE-Two black mare mules
Main street, phone 570. (6clecltc) M1SS Hilda Bennett. Sgt.�alhgan !S
weighing 'between 1,000 and 1,100' L-OST-Flshing reel and rod,
either e�route home. from Alas
for hiS
Ibs. each, about 8 years ,old; 1 Avery on
road west of DeLoach's pond discharge. *. * *
mowing machine. MRS, MAMIE (near Portal)
between pond, and high- BIRTBDAY DINNER
FREEMAN, Statesboro: Ga., Rt. 1 It way,
or on highway; ,$10 reward will
FOR' A CHRISTMAS GIFT that is
be paid to finder for return of same W. '1'. Shuman, a ....11 known citizen
both useful and, nice, give a box of,
to owner. L. H. DeLOACH. (�8nov!! of this 'community, was honored
with
Jl'8l'Sonal stationery PRINTED at KE-'
STRAYED-From my place In west a love�y dinner Sunday 'at
his homo,
NANIS PRINT SHOP (opposi� city- Statesboro on Monday
of last week, the oc�asion being his seventy-ninth
office), S'atesbo"o .. , (5dec3tp) black butt-peaded. cow wei.-hing
650 birthday. Among the relatives, and
, d f h te t'" f ftienddlwho enjoyed the day were
Mr.'
FOR SALE - !dale mule· a6�)1�, n !'�8U;t s�aire�n �i� o;��ii. �i11 ��e� and �r.s, Willie Shuman and fam!ly,
years old, w�l�,hs ,a�out 1,� Ib�.,. reward. B, T. MALLARD (6decJ.tp) Mr. �n'" Mrs. Jim Conner and family,
f�:;:o:rp���nCl'ift!��r �oo��8� n.: ,FRR SALE OR EXCHANG�-N�8fIY !!.� 'l;I�', ��hnMH�b�� �bu'm";,�; ��
HENDRIX, Stilson, Ga., Rt. 1. ,(Up) new metal double bed, cOl,1 spr!ngs, son,' Mr. and Mrs. Mack Goodwin,
FOR. SALE-My home at 454 South cotton-.filled
mattress, pair pillow Robelil:' and, Edward I Shuman: R. L.
M· t t 'table for one family
,cases, III exchange for goo� rollawa"" Clifto'n,1 Miss M!lry Clifton, Mr. and
am s ree , sut youth or singl·� bed or will sell for
or two apartments; large .comer, lot; $34 cash,' H. HOFFMAN; College- Mrs. Ivy Clark, Mr.
and Mrs, Orren
'12 pocan trees; terms if
deSired. boro, phone 565-R between 6 and 7
'Fennell and family, all of Savannah;
MRS P H PRESTON SR (28novtf)
Mr, and Mrs. Pmtt Wells, Mr. and
. .
.
.
p. m. (5dectfc) Mrs. Joe {;onner and fami"y, of Oli-
FOR SALE-New garage �uilding on FOR SALE-A swell little farm on v.r; Mr. and Tobey Conner, Stella
.
a ,co_rner lot; pav"'! hlghway\oa� paved highway 21, 1'h miles south Conner, Mrs. Mary Floyd, Jean Hair,
mty hmlts; a good busmess 10catl n, of Newington' 67 acres 40 plow land Mr. ad Mrs. Lloyd Johnson and
priccID rigbt and ,already 'financed. good corn, c�tton and' tobacco land: daugilter, Mrs. J. S., Conner, of Stil­
CRAS. E. CONE REALTY CO" INC. six-room bungalow; electricity, water son; Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lee "nd sons,
(5d��J under pressure, lots of shade trees; Mrs. Sarah McElveen, Wendell McEI­
STRAYED-About thre� �eeks ago, priced to sell at $4,000; terms can be veen, J. E. H, Woods, Mr. and Mrs. Iblack mare mule weighing about an:angoed, See R. M. BAUNTON on Colton Hudson of Leefield' Mr, and
850 pounds, 1,2 o� 14 years old: strayed, place. (5decStp) nlrs. E;,ugeRe Campbell "n'd family,
form 48th dlstnc,;,' finder p�ease nO-I F'OR SALE-235 acre farm, 125
in of Stawsboro: Mr. and M.... Zach
tify LESTER J. "LOYD, Olrver, 1a., cultivation, 20 pecan trees, tobacco I Mincey,
Mrs. Mary Moore, Ann Pat­
'Rr.2 (5dec1 ,p) allotment approximately 4 acres, good terson, James Williams, of Baxley;
SHARECROifPER WANTE� - 60 crop tim""r, good dwelling house and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Williams
and son,
acres in cultivation one mile from I';ood wnant house, lioth equipped with JimntY, of Surrency;
Mr, and M�s.
city limits, six-ropm house, electric lights and water; )Viii sell complete Edgar
Smitn. Earl Smith. J, B. WII­
lights andlelectr'ic pump; good land· farm equipment with farm; knowp
as Iiams Jr" Mrs. J. B. Williams Sr.,
prefer man who will raise hogs and Willis Waters place, near Denmurk. Boby Lynch,
of Sylvania: Miss JOsie I
work turpentin'. on shMes. See R. See J. C. ROCKER, Rocker Appliance Mae Howell,
J. W. '!lowell, Miss Bet­
M" BENSON at Chas. E. Cone Realt� Co,. 37 West Main street, phone 570. ty Davis, Marguerite
Shuman, Mr,
Co" Inc. (5decUp) (6ilecltc) nn
Mrs. W. T. Shun••n.
,f ..........
TABLE LAMPS .
FLOOR LAMPS.
. $5.95 and up
I
............. , ..... $14.95 and up
TABLE MODEL RADIOS
RADIO AND PHONOGRAPH COMBINATION
LARGE ASSORTMENT OF BABY ROCKERS,
CHILD'S DESKS, CHILD'S BREAKFAST
SUITS, CARD TABLES
.
..........
.WalkerFurniture
.
L;vestock A'action
.EVE�Y.THURSDAY,
At Statesboro, Ga.
2:30 p.,m.
BULLOCH STOCK YARD
TILLItfAN BROTHERS
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Burroughs an­
nounce the marriage of their daugh­
ter, Beatrice, to G. W. Whitfield, of
Jacksonville. The wedding took place'
Thanksgiving day in Brooklet. The
bride is a graduate of the Brooklet
High School. TIre young couple will
live in Florida,.
. ...
P.-T.A. POSTPONED
SELL YOUR LIVESTOCK. WITH US. WE APPRE.
CIATE YOUlt BUSINESS AND "DO OUR BEST TO
GET YOU THE HIGH DOLLAR FOR ANYmING
YOU HAVE TO SELL.
I
It's been a trying year. No one knew just what to
do. You've worked �ard and got your stock iR shape
to sell' and now the time is here for that. You waRt and
deserve the most you can get. Leave it with us and you
will always get the top ,prices. - ,'"
OUR PRICE IS NEVER BEAT .1"411
One trial with us and you'll be convinced we ,do g�t
you the high dQllar. Compare--oomp�son Will prove
your Liv�stock sells,higher at this yard.; , .
,
,. I'
BUYERS FOR ANYTIHNG YOU HAVE' TO SELL
, ,; ! ,t I"
Bring your stock iIi early to avoid the"�8h ,or 'can·
for O'ur trucks. Prompt, courteous service given to alL
BRING US YOUR NEXT LOAD.
:f'UL'iIC BULI.OCR TIMES
AND STATESBORO NEWS
BULLOCH TIMES I
AND
THE STATES.HORO NEWS
11. B. TURNER. Editor and Own'r
Behind the Bargain Corner Grocery
SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER yEAR
....tered lUI aecond-clue mal1.er Jlarcb
_, 1906, at the poltofftoce .,. Stat.·
eeeo, G3.., under tbe Act of CooKT"1I
af .&rOb S. !bi9. CARTOON.
_CARNIVALSUPPER
FOR CLUB
Miss Carmen Cowart, high school
speech director, entertained the mem­
bers of the high school Dramatic Club
with • delightful spaghetti slipper
Wednesday evening in the home eco­
nomics room. Assisting were Mrs.
H. H. Cowart, Mrs. B. B. Morris unci
)fiss Zulu Gammage. Present were
Mr. and Mrs. S. H: Sherman, Mr. and
Mrs. Alvin McClendon, Jackie Zet­
wrower, Virginia Lee Floyd, Gene­
vieve Guardia, Shirley Lanier, Sarah
Neville, Patty Banks, Peggy Joe
Burke, Ann Murray, Jackie Murray,
Margarel Ann Dekle, Sue Kennedy,
1I0bbie Jackson, Charlotte CI�ments,
Don Johnson, Brannen Purser, Dan
Blitch, Sammy Tillman, Louie Sim­
mons, Brannen Richardson, Mike IIc­
Dougald, Hal Waters, John F. Bf1,"­
nen, Bill Bowen, Ellis Young De-
T Leech, Jane and Bernard Morris.
• • • •
TURKEY DINNER
Among tbe delightful all'airs of the
pnst week was too bufl'et dinner' given
by Mr. and Mrs. Frank Parker Jr. at
their home on South Main street,
where a lovely arrangement of nar­
eissi and Ted berries was used. Guests
_re Mr. and Mrs. Lohman Frank­
lin, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bowen Jr,
'Mr. and Mrs. Olliff Boyd, Mr. alld
Mrs. Robert Benson, Mr . .and My... I
Fred Abbott, of Sylvania, Mrs. Gor- i�;��=��ii�����=�:���������������tlon Franklin, Mrs. Frances Brown,Mr. and Mrs. Billy Cone, Mr. and
Mrs. Grady Bland, Mr. and Mrs. Sid­
ney Lnnier, Mr. and Mrs. Ohalmers
Franklin. After dinner bingo was
played and twelve plates of home­
made candy were eiven as prizes.
• • • •
MISS REDD BECOMES
JlRIDE OF MR. BRINSON
Mr. nnd Mrs. Luther' Redd announce
the marriage 'of their daughter, Mar­
guerite, to L. IT. Brinson Jr., son of
·)Jr. and Mrs. L. '1'. Brinson Sr., the
ceremony .taking place Npvember �3,
with Elder AmbI<lse Temples offioiat­
ing at hjs horne on North Coneg.
street in the I presence of a fe,,!
friends. The bride was attractively
attired in a gray suit with black ac­
e�88ories and a corsage o'r pink caT�
nations. After a short wedding trip
Mr. and Mrs. Brinson are making
their home Qn South Main street.
'Both are employed at the Automotive
Parts Corporation.
• • • •
F�ILY REUNION
One of the happiest occasions of
the week end was too reunion of tbe
family of Dr. and M,·S. C. E. Staple­
,te,n, wh.en they h�d as guests Ma�ne
8irt. EI.dlred Stapleton, df Tietsln;
China; Oyril Stapleton, Longview,
Texas, and Mr. and Mrs. P. P. O'Mil­
lIan �nd daughter, Marcia Ann, Sa­
....nnah. This !)larked the first re­
union in 13 years. Sgt. Stapleton·
will leave Monday to return to Ohina.
Cyril returned to Longview Sunday
afternoon, where he is employed at
the I:.eTourneau plant. Ue flew h"l'e
for the week end with Mr.' LeTour­
neau.
ALL
OPEN SATURDAY 1:00 P. M.
GEORGIA THEATRE
ADMISSION 20 CENTS
.,'
Good for Botb Shpws for Children Under 12 Years of Age
WANTED!
PEANoUTHAY
LARGE OR SMALL LOTS
Phone or write
J. 'L. SIMON,
Brooklet, Ga.
.Just Received
SHIPMENT OF INSIDE WHITE PAINT
$3.10 PER GAll..ON.
ROCKER APPLIANCE COMPANY
..
37 West Main St.
State.sboro, Ga.
Phone 570
IS YOUR RADIO IN NEED OF REPAlIt?
IF SO, BRING IT TO
. TIlE STA.TESBORO RADIO SERVICE
29 WEST MAIN STREET, OR CALL 537 .
We have .�.� stock of Batteey Radio Tubes and other
pa.rts which maY' be necessary to put your radio in first
class shape. • •
ALL WORK GUA'RANTEED, AND ESTIMATES FREE
Ove� ten years experience with, Radio, Radar and Sound
1pqulpment. We are able to fill your requirements for pub­
hc address or soun� equipment. Call us for estimates.
REMEMBER-THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE
FOR EXPERIENCE
STATESPORO RApIO S.ERVICE
29 WEST 'MAIN STREET :: PHONE 537
WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER
• • • •
FOR MISS HENDRIX
.
A lovely dinner party was given
Tj>esday evening at S<>well House
with Mrs. Gordon Franklin honoring
Miss (MalOY Hendrix, whose marriage
to Emenon Brannen will take place
at an early date. The table was dec­
orated with ivy and red tapers llnd
a turkey dinner wns S�I'Ved. Miss
Hendrix was presented with lovely
sifts 'from the gue�ts and was the
recipient of a gas'stove given by the
Central Georgia Gas Company' by
whom she has been employed for the
past three years. Govers W<lre placed
for twenty guests.
* * * *
JUNIOR CLASS �OTHERS
SPO�!:lOR CONVENTION
One of lhe most ehjoyable affairs
of the near future will pe tl;le Spin­
�ters Convention whidli will be gIven
at the high sChopl,auditorium Thurs­
day night, Dec. 12.' Taking parts will
be the mothers of the high school
juniol' class, and a pl'OgIoam of hila­
rious �tln is pr('lmisee). Admission will
be fi:lil-y eenls for adults and twenty­
five cents for students. The Jll'oceeds
will go into the fund for the annual
junior-senior banque.t.
.... If! •
VISITED l:ij SAV ANNAH
Stntesboroians vi!'.iting in Savan­
nah Tuesday included Mrs. T. E. Sor­
.son, Mrs. Thad Morris, Mrs. Horace
Smith, Mrs. E.' L. Poindexte\,,: Mrs.
Frank Williams, Mrs. Everett Wil­
liams, Mrs. Rufu� Cone Jr., MIS. W.
W. ,Jones, MJ'�. W. C. Graham, Miss
Ezell Graham, MI'.�. '0. FJ.' Stapleton.
Mrs. Gl'ady Bland, Mrs. J. E. Bowen
Jr., Mrs. H. F. Hook and ·Mrs. J. L.
.Johnson.
• * ;II *
.
WITH BYRD EXPEDITION'
S2e Jack Waters, of Atlanta; grimd-'
�on of Mrs. John Paul Jones, left
Monday with the BYId expedition for
the South Pole. He is serving on the
destroyer U .S.S. Brownson.
* * * *
BACK FROM GERMANY
A messa�e has beerr rC'-"1ived by
:Ilrs. C. H. Cone, of the Stilson com-
munity, from her son, Sgt. James
Davis, announcing that he is in New
York on his return home �fter ten
months' service in Germany.
* * II< •
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Malone and
sons, Jim and Hugh Jr., have l'etuT'1l­
"" to Oharlott", N. C.,. and Mr. nnd IMrs. J. L. Lane, Hugh Lane ond MI'.and Mrs. M.arvin Flournoy to Mon\i­cello after a visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Grady K. Johnston. \ -- �--------------.J
QilBurner
,
IJIIanufai;furers
LET US MAKE A BURNER TO COOK
YOUR SYRUP �OW AND USE.. iT TO
ClJRE YOUR TOBACCO NEXT SEA-
SON.
-
',We s�cialize' in the manuf�cture and
r�PaIr of all tYJles of industrial and
farm machinery,
,WE ARE EQUIPPED TO WELD ALL
METALS OR ALLOYS AT YOUR
JOB OR IN OUR SHOP
Statesboro Machine Co.
t_� f�" �tj
.::;�,.�..
IBra...lly' D'", I, , ......... 4· t C't' ..., ,g s. ep'ar· a••�n ,�, o;&-e
CARD OF THANKS
We are taking this method by which
to express our sincere tJ:tanks to those
1-nends who were so kind ·to us in
Our dark hours/following the re�ent
tragic going 'of our dear husband,
father and son, J. ir, 'Rushing" We' WANTED-Colored help f
.
th
"
shall always hold II treasured memory tel' months' iob
o� e WIII,­
of those tender' e"presslOns olf sym- information ';';it." GELL'S:tfRbIEe; SfUor
pathy. G R 0
-
WIFE AND CHILDREN A, �R
DUCERS ASSN., Box 191,
MOTHER, SISTERS
' Fellsmere, Fla. (14nov2t)
,; �. :.-..,.\
.,
QooQyeme me 80CJJ'0e,::,.
�uee 110 many molOl'­
M prnler the beat 10 all
.. th:e reat. But, ,Misler, Itlrill pczy you dividends to
hold out. You'll get long­
W mileage, greater aafetl:
cmd eztra IOervice 'Wh811.'
l'OW' size is available in
U.fNIe rugged, wear resia­
�I Goodyears. Mean­
While_us
JOe mileage
.trelchlng $16.1 0
tUe ....rvice.
IIIW ...... DltftW NEW ruau
.WpIR., _ed, leaky lubee can ruin a
__ lI<e .... a lru:ry . .save tim.
_, aad mQlley ....lth Good. $3.65
� 1lieL_ Heaory 'l>ooIy TubH. :!o:,!':
,.,.....
6.00...
�
GOODYEAR AIRWttUl. TRude nRn
� lo....-OOI! IIoe "'" llghl truoh. Made .... itA
rayon i>ocl;y, h�'- bead..
'
thicker tread-aod moNt pUe. $22.54
...... ,u.... ...-,_
6.OOxM
W. C. Brantley was II ROUND OF PARTIES
Savannah Sunday.
Mrs. B. H. Rumsey spent Wednes-
HONOR VISITORS
day in Savannah.
Misses Nancy Daniel and Retta
Mrs. Arthur Howard was a visitor Jelks, of Savannah, Phyllis Moblel',
in Savannah Monday. Columbia,
S. C., and Ann Evans, of
J. D. Purvis, of Augusta, was a Sylvania,
who were house-party
visit�r in the city Wednesday. guests during
the holidays of Miss
!\fISS Sallie Pope, of Macon, was the Virginia
Lee Floyd at tbe home of
hohday guest of Miss Bobbie Jackson.
her parents, Dr. and Mrs. Waldo
Mrs. Karl Watson and Mrs. John Floyd, were the inspiration for
a num­
Thomas Holloway spent Tuesday in
ber of delightful informal parties.
Savannah. Wednesday evening Mrs. Floyd enter­
.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Page, of Reids-
tained with a buffet supper at her
ville spent th week end with Mr. and
home followed by skating at the Skat­
Mrs. B. V. Page. �-Bowl. Thursday evening a lovely
Junior Mr. and Mrs. Loy Waters and
Mrs. dinner party was given by Miss Ann
Waldo Floyd spent a few days this
Waters at her home on Woodrow ave­
week in Atlanta. , r:
nue. Friday morning Miss Betty Bur­
Bobby Stephens spent the week end ney'1lrannen
was hostess at a game
in Waynesboro witb his grandmother, party at her home
on Zelterower ave­
Mrs. W. B. Chester.
nue with twenty ll'J'ests present. Hot
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Shealey, of Sa- chocolate
and a�orted sandwiches
vannah, spent Sunday with Mr. and
were served. Fridl'Y afternoon Miss
Mrs. Leroy Shealey.
Frances Rackley entertained twenty
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Carman, of At- gu�sts at the ..Georria 'rht!ater,
after
la,nta. spent Thanksgiving with her
whIch dainty �lIIments were aerv­
mother, Mrs . .Ethel 'Floyd.
"" at the Colr�ge' Pharmacy. Friday
Kimball Johnston, Ed Olliff, Ennis eYelling MI.";'I(; Marylin NeVils
and
Cail and Dan Groover have returned
Barbara ,Ann Jones were hostesses at
to Atlanta after a visit home.
a Skl\te-R-Bowl party. Twenty-six at­
Mr .. and Mrs. F. C. Parker Jr. and
tended and sandwiches, cookies and
children, Margie and Frank, spent the punch
were enjoyed at the Nevils
Jones holidays with relatives in McRae. home,
which WAS decorated with white
Mrs. Ethel Ray, of Bartow, was the and
'ted Christmas decorations. Miss
holiday guest of her sister, Mrs. Ho-
Genevieve Guardia WaS hostess at
mer Simmons, and Mr. Simmons.
breakfa�t on Saturday morning at
a!��d J�:reR��f:::k�1h��lh';;'!�S��h ��� ����ss�n fO�;;,ne�e�yc:���'ie:;o;��
her brother, Judge J. L. Renfroe.
too table and covers were placed for
Mr. and Mrs. Damon Davis and ei�ht. Later on·Saturday morning
son, Buddy, of AUgUStR, were week-
MISS Joan Shearouse delighted the
end guests of Mrs. Charles Nevils. group
with a jeep ride, followed by
Mrs. F. B. Thigpen, Savannah, and
delicious refreshments at the College
Mrs. J. C. Mincey, Claxton, spent Pharmacy .. Twenty enjoyed
this par­
Tuesday with Mrs. Leonie E'I"rett. ty.
A wiener roast given by Miss Ann
Mrs. Hardy Johnston has returned Remington
at her home on Saturday
to her home in East Point, Ga., after afternoon was enjoyed
with fifleen
a visit with her mother, Mrs. W. H. young
ladies present and bringing
Robinson.
;to a conclusion the many delightful
Mrs. L. D. Beaver has returned to
atrairs was the party given Saturday
her home in Concord, N. C., after evening by
Miss Betty Smith at her
spending several weeks with Mr. and
home on Savannah avenue, where'
Mrs. Roy Beaver.
.Ohristmas lights formed decorations.
Mrs. George T. Stephens and daugh- Punch,
individual cakes and apples
ter, Delores, of Swainsboro, were
were served.
guests during the week of Mr.
and h·· · ·
Mrs. C. P. Claxton.
J.T.J.-T.r..T. MEETING
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Darley and Members of the J.T.J.
and T.E.T.
family were called t" Soperton
dur- clubs were entertained Tuesday even­
ing the w"",k because of the death ing by Sammy
Tillman at the home
o!. his father, W. W. Darley. of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe G.
Misses Betty Gunter, Carolyn 'Bow- Tillman. Plans were completed
for
en and Sue Nen Smith have returned the annual all-night party.
A salad
to their studies at GSWC, Valdosta, course was served and
thos<> present
after a holiday visit at home. were Misses Jackie Waters,
Jackie
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Olliff visited Rushing, Betty Lovett, Elajne West,
in .Sava.nnah during the week with Nell Bowen, Myra Joe
Zetterower,
Mrs. W. C. Lanier, who i. a patient Helen Deal, Betty Mitchell,
Annette
in. the Oglethorpe Sanitarium. Marsh, Patty Banks and Brannen
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hursey and Purser, Sammy Tillman, Bueky
Akins,
children, Beverly and Martin, of Sa- Hal Waters, Mike McDougald,
Don­
vannah, spent the we<>k end with her aId Hostetler,
Harold DeLoach, Don
parents, MT:and Mrs. Clayt Martin. John!on,,q'almadge
Brannen and Lane
Pvt. Bennett Loe, Ft. Bragg, N. C., Johnston.
who has recently returned from Eu-
• • • •
rope, spent the week end
with his GOING-AWAY PARTY
par"nts, Mr. and Mrs. George
P. Lee.
PUBLIC SALE Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Olliff Jr., Mil-
l will sell at my home three miles
len, and Lieut. and M.rs. Ri�h�rd
born Brooklet on the Brooklet-Lee- Gay,
P�nsncola, were Thanksglvlpg
field read, beginning at 10 o'clock on
I
gue�ts of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Olhff.
'Saturday morning, Dec. 14, all my'
Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Harvey �nd
household and kitchen furniture in-
·daughters, Lmda Lee and Patncla
eluding frigidaire and cook stove at
Ann, o.f Camp Stewart, spent
the week
public outcry.
..nd wlth her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. MINICK. George
P. Lee.
Misses Betty Lane, DOr<1thy Ann
Kennedy, Betty Joyce Allen and Jane
Hodges have returned. to th&ir studi�s
at GSCW, MilledgevIlle, after hoh­
day visits at home.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Lovett, Mr. and
Mrs. G. C. Coleman, Mr. and I Mrs. \
Joe Robert Tillman were in Augusta I
Tuesday evening for the dance at
the
municipal auditorium where Rex
Ben­
eke's orchestra played.
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. DeLoach
and
little son, Johnny, hnve T'eturned. �o
their home in Columbus after a
V1Slt
of several days with his parents, Mr.
NOTICE and Mrs. Leffler DeLoach.
This is to inform the general public Zach
and Bobby Smith, T�ch stu-
tltat I have made application to the dents, spent
ThanksgIVing WIth their
:mayor and council of the city
of I parents, MI', and �rs. Horace S,mlth,
Statesboro, Georgia, to operate 8 and
were accompuled by Mr. SmIth to
retail whisky. and wine store at 28 Athens
Saturday for the game.
East Main street in the city of Slates- Mr; and
Mrs. J. H.olm,es HusS<lY
boro, Georgiu, £(\1' the next
twelve and httle nephe�Y-1 Martl� Nance,
have
1II0nths, commencing on December 1,
returned to theu:" home In Pen�acol�,
1946.
Fla., after spendmg a week
Wlth h,s
(6dec4tc) ·LEM. GOULD.
stepmother, Mrs. H. S. Barr, and
Mr.
Ba;,:. and Mrs. W. H. WOOdcock had
as holiday guests Mr. and Mrs. Em­
mett Woodcock and. Gordon
Wood­
cock, (If Savannah, and Mr. and
Mrs.
Reginald Woods and small son,
Charles, of N'2win",ton.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Minkovitz.
Mrs.
M. M. Friedman and on, Bill,
of
Savannah, and Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Minkovitz and daughter, Carol Ann,
Sylvania, were ThFlnk�givin.g guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Ike Mmkovltz. .
Mr. and Mrs. JQhn Garland
WhIte
and John Gnrlm1'd 3, of BarnesvJlle;
Mr. and Mrs. David Simpso� and �on,
David Jr.. Athens, and MISS
Eliza­
beth Deal. Brunswick, were hohday
guests of Dr. and Mrs. D.
L. Deal.
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Sewell, Mr. and
Mrs. John Thomas DUIden, Mrs.
La­
mar Adums and daughter. Susanne,
of Metter. and Mr. and
Mrs. Walter
Lee Sewell, of Savannah, spent la�t
Thursday with Mrs. Howell
Sewell
and Steve Sewell.
Avant Daughtry has returned
to his
studies at Sutherlands, Washmgton,
D. C., after a -holiday visit
with his
grudmothers, Mrs. J. L. JohJ1�on
land Mrs. C. C. Daughtry.
He was
ioined by his parents, Col.
and Mrs.
B. A. Daughtry, and brotHer, Jamie,
of Macon.
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Bra.J1n�
and
daughters, Julia and Alice;
Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Johnson, r.Jrs. C. C. Daugh­
tlOY and Mrs. Edmund Bl'annen,.Rell'­
ister; Col. a11,d Mrs. B. A. Daughtry
1 d d and
son Jamie, Macon, and A"ant
Sa:mp e an or er. DaughtrY, WashiYlgton,
D. ,C .. were
I'
dinner guests Thursday of
Mrs. J.
288 BROAD STREET .. �ia�d�nson
and Mr. and Mr.s. Grady
MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
NOW SHOWING
"Her Kind of Man"
witlo Dan" Clark and Janis Paige
Also News and Short Subjects
Starts 2:30, 4:18, 5:06, 7:54, 9:42
Saturday, December 7lh
"Cartoon Carnival"
Starts 1:20.. Don't be late kids I
Also tbese two Feature Pictures
William Gargan and Maria Palmer in
"Rendezvous"
-ALSO-
''Texas Jamboree"
A Musical Western
Also Selected Short Subjects
Starts 2:00, 4:38, 7:16, 9:54
.
Su'nday,n;;;.,ber 8th
SlIIlday "evi"" S� b7
Chamber of eon.",e"e
��na and the King of Siam"
With Irene Dunne, Linda Darnell and
Rex Harrison
Don't miss this one, folks!
Starts 2:00, 4:32 and 9:30
'Monday, December 9th
..AnM and the KJ,tg of Siam"
e.e of the years best pictures
Starts at 3:10, 5:07, 8:34
Tuesday-Wednesday, Dec. 10-11
"€JUDY Brown"
�ith Charles Boyer, Jennifer
and Peter Lawford
Cartoons and' comedy
Coming Thursday and' Friday,
December 12-13.
"Tangier"
CARD OF'THANKS
We wish to thnnk our many friends
of BrookleJ, Bulloch county and sur­
rounding counties for the expressions
9f sympathy shown us during our
recent bereavemenlr-the loss of our
husband and 1ather. The many ftoral
offerings and so many other kind­
lIlesses had a tedency to brighten the
sad occasion. .
MRS. w.. M. JdJoJES
AND CHILDREN.
C�RD OF THANKS
We wish by this method to express
Olll' sincere thanks to the many friends
,..ho ",ere so kind to us in our re·
cent great sorrow in the death of our
Clear husband and father, A. L. Rough-
,ton. Never shall be cease to treasure
menloldes of these evidences of friend·
.hip and sympathy.
THE FAMILY.
IN MEMOR.1AM
, father,
In loving memory of husband and
WALEY LEE,
who died on Decej'llber 3, 1941.
lIow we need you every day,
How we want you every way,
But .the Lord who knoweth best
Called you home and gave you' rest.
WIFE AND CHILDREN.
. !601ec2.t]>)
NOTICE
This is to inform the general public
tllat I have made application to the
mayor and eouncil of the city
of
Statesboro, Geo'rgia, to operate
a
retail whisky and wine stoIe at 24
:West Main street in tt.,l city of States­
boro Georgia, for the next twelve
JIlonths, commencing on December 1,
1946.
(6decHc) REX HODGES.
FOR OFFICE OF MAYOR
I am a candidate for office of mayor'
.lof the city of Statesboro. Having
serored on the eity coundl for SEVEN
year I believe 1 am quahfied
to carry
out the duties of the office of may�r.
I save supported every progresSlVe
program of ollr city.
If electod I promise to co-operate
with the city couucil In carrying
out
our program efficiently und
with e?O­
neme caution sO that the
most WIll
be received for your nloney
and the
greatest good IIcoomplished
WITH­
OUT the necessity of additional
taxes.
I intend to work ut the job of moyor
and I pledge nil the time an? e"..rgy
neceSSfil'Y tOWlll'ds the buildmg
of a
bigger and bottor. �t"t.8boro.
I en".n(18tly sohOlt your vote
and
Influenco.
,1. GILBERT CONE.
TRICYCL.ES
•
WALKER TIRE
ANn BATTERY SERVICE
41 East Main St. Phone 472
STATESBORO, GA_
FOR SALE!'
It's not too lat to get
that new Tricycle
Seefor Chrismas.
DEER HUNT AND
BARBECUE
Mr. and Mrs. Bill A. Brannen, of
Stilson, entertained a number of rela­
tives and friends Thn nksgiving day
with a deer hunt and barbecue dinner
at their home, "Deerlnnd." Aiter an
early breakfast consisting of sausage,
eggs, gr-its, biscuit 5, peach preserves
and coffee, the hunters were 011' to
their respective stands. When tooy
returned a fine deer had been bagged.
At noon a delicious barbecue dinner'
w,as served." The Jollowing were in­
vited: Mr. and Mrii. Fred A. Brinson,
Coclll'an; Mrs. John W. Peacock, East­
man; Mr. and Mrs. John R. Godbee
and Philip Weldon, of Griffin; Mr•.
George Trapnell and Mr •. Bo ....en, of
Register; Mr. and M... Remer La­
nier, Jr{r"alJd Mrs. W. S. Hann. I'nd
W. S. Jr.,. Mrs. Len" A. Brannen, Mr.
.and Mrs.- John F. Bmnnen 'and John
F. Jr., Dr. and Mrs. R. J. Kennedy,
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. McAI1I.ter, Mr.
and Mrs. T. W. Rowse, Dr. and. Mrs.
.R. J. H. DeLoach, Mr. and Mr•. Ohar­
lie Olliff and Ed and Mr. and Mra, G.
W. Clark, of Statesboro; Henry Mor­
ris, Esbon Cook, Jim Cook, Gordon
and Harmon Cribbs, George Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. Shell Brannen and Am­
escn, Mr. and Mrs. Donnie Warnock,
,Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lee and Danalyn,
Mrs. Mary Blitch, Mr, and Mrs.
.Brownie Blitch, Mr. and Mrs. Homer
McElveen, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brown,
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Brown �nd Mr.
and M.r.s. John H. Brown, of 3tilson.
• • • •
RETURN TO FLORIDA
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. L. Pevey have
returned to their- home in Jackson­
ville after spending the holidays with
/her sisters, Mrs. Jim Allen 'and Mrs.
Vergil Glisson, in Statesboro. They
also visited in Stflaon with hIs mother,
Mrs. C. R. Bidner. They were accom­
panied back to Jacksonville by Mrs.
Glisson and chiidr"n, who wi'n spend
several days with her parents, Mr.'
and Mrs. H. G. Cowart.
• • • •
VISITED IN FLORIDA
Mr. and M,·s. W. G. Neville and Sara
Neville and Mr. and Mrs. ,Joe Neville,
of Macon, spent several days during
the holidays with Lt. and Mrs. Ges­
inon Neville in Jacksonville. They
abld''Vislted in oSt. Augultine and Ma­
rineland. Little Joe Neville spent the
time with his grandlJlother, Mr... New­
ton, in Lyons.
.......
FO RTH BIRTHDAY
Mrs. Dean Futch honored the fourth
birthday of her SOft, William, with a
delightful p'arty at their hOme near
town Tuesday afternoon. Twelve lit­
tle playmate�' who attend Mis. Mattie
Lively's playhouse were guests. Mrs.
Futch was a.J1isted by Mi.. Mattie
Li'lely and Mrs. W. H. Woodcock
with games and with serving ice
cream and cake. Whistles were given
as favors.
.'
. R�DUCEI), pRICES ON 75 .JUNIOR DRESSES
SIzes 9 to 17 In wool, jersey and crepe. Newest stylesl
Regular $19.96, $17.96, $1.4.96, $12.96
NOW $8.95
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
WEEK-END IN ATLANTA ATTENDED GAME
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Olliff, Mr. and Gerald Groover, A. M. S.ligman,
Mrs. Thad Morris, Jimmy and Phil Roy Beaver, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy
Morrla attended the game In Athena ReddlDlr, Mr. and Mra. J, B. Wlmam.,
Satbrday alld ."ent the week elld In .Toe Jolinston, Je�ry Fletcher, Gilbert
Atlanta. Billy Olliff, Tech students, Cone Jr. and Mr. and Mrs. GeoJ'&G
who spent the holiday. with his pa... Turner were in Athens fot the foot­
ents, also went to Athens for the ball game.
game.,
• • • •
• • • • CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
BROWNS ARE HOSTS Mrs. Leroy Blackburn entertained
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Brown were tlft""n 1it�le guests at her home s.t­
hosts at a delightful hamburgel' Sup- . urday honoring her small son Larry
p�r Wednesday evening at the home on hi. second birthday. Games wer"
of tooir parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. W. played after which dainty refr"""­
Rowse. After supper bridge was play- menta of hunkies, mints and birth"'"
ed and a match set for high score cake were ..,"ed. Large balloons wer.
went to W. R. Lovett. Guests werc given as favor. to each small guNt.
Mr. and Mrs! Lovett, John Ollill' Groo- Mrs. Blackburn was a.sisted ,by
ver, Parrish Blitch,' Mis. Mary Greo- Misses Fioy•. and Wynett. Blaek-
ver and Miss H .. len Rowse. burn.
Little Alice Amason, who with her
parents, Capt. and Mrs. Hubert Am­
ason, left during the week for At­
lanta to reside, was' honor..d by her
kindergarten teacher, Mrs. W. L.
Jones, with a lovely party on Wednes­
day afternoon at the kindergarten
room which came 88 a surprise to the
little honoree. Each guest brought a
Christmas wrapped gift with instruc­
tions th"t olle. gift be opened each
day after she reached her new home.
Hunkies were served.
IOTTLED U"DU AUTHORITY or THE COCA.COLA
COMPA"Y "
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
,
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Mr. and Mrs .. Ray McCorklc were
guests of Mr. and Mrs, Gerald Lanier
during the week end.
Jack Futch was the guest of his
grandparents, 1\-11', and Mrs. Lonnie
Jones, for the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Mobley, of Sa­
vannah, were guests or Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Martin Thursday.
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. T. Martin and Con-
wuy Baldwin were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Jim DeLoach Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Rowe had as
guests Sunday M,'. and Mrs. Rufus
Hendrix and daughter. Carolyn, of
Claxton. .
Mrs. Ladoris Anderson and chil­
dren of Savannah, were guests of
1111', 'and Mrs. Dan Lanier for the
week end.
Mr. and 1111'S. Meynard Ambrose
and Inman Lanier, of Snvanah, wer-e
guests of Mr. and lIIrs. A. L. Lanier
during the week end.
Mr. and 1111'S. Cohen Lanier and
daughter, Jimmie Lou i Mrs. James
Anderson, M. C. and Jane Anderson
visited in Savannah Friday,
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Lanier, Jack,
John B., Kitty Jean and W. A. Jr.,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Slaton
Lanier at Hinesville Sundayy.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Lawson Anderson
-and sons, J. S.,�uinten and Talmadge,
-nnd M,·s. J. S. Nesmith were guests
of 1111'. and 1111'S. Rufus And-erson Sun­
aay.
Mr. and Mrs. Coy Sikes had as
guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Layton
Sikes nnd son, Mr. and Mrs, Bill
Mom'. and Mr. and Mrs. Russell Aft'. and Mr . J. B. Anderson and chil- and Mrs. R. L. Roberts and family,
Strickland, al1 of Statesboro. dren, of Nevils, and Mr. and Mrs. Devaughn, Lor-etta, Marie and Chua
Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Williams anti Redie Andel' on and children, of Clax- Nell; �11-, and Mrs. I. G. Williams;
family, of Register; Erncst Buie and ton, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. Mrs. Willi White and daughter, Wil-
Billy Dutton, of Denmark, and J. B. L. Lewis Thursday. , la Jean; 111,'S. J. J. E, Anderson, Mrs.
Akins, of Stilson, were guests Sunday
.
J R R hi J I' R
of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Roberts.
I
!'1". and Mrs. Duggar Anderson a.nd . . us mil', u lI\ ushing, Dorotby
Mr. and Mrs, John S. Allen an- �hlldlen and MIsses Hazel and VIV- Rushing,
Mrs, Litha Jones. Mr. and
nnunce the birth of a daughter No- lBl� Anderson, of Savannah, Mr-, and
Mrs. Earl l\'[cElveen and children, and
vcmb..r 28th. Shc will be cwlled MIS. C
.. 1. Cartee, of Regist-ar, and Mr. and Mrs. Lahman Zetterower, and
Sndra Kay. Mrs. Allen will be re-
J. 'V. Anderson, of Savannah, were daughter, SylVia_! Mrs. Carrie Griffln,
membered as Miss Wilma Lee An- guests
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Lawson of Denm.al·k, anti Mr. and Mrs. Eu-
I
Anderson Thursday. gene Buie,
(e���'and Mrs. Aubrey Stokes and Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Alford and Clois I
children, Mrs. Purnie Haygood and Martin, Hollis Maltil and Rev. and
Miss Eudell Futch, of Savannah, Mrs. Vernon Edwards, of Statesboro;
The Nevils Parent-Teacher Asso­
and Mr. and 1111'S. Arlin. Futch lind Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Martin and Mr.
ciation will hold its regular meeting
children were guests of 1>11·. and Mrs. and Mrs. Walton Nesmith and daugh- Thursday, December 12, at 3 o'clock.
Chancey Futch Thursday. tel', Judy, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. All parents are asked to be present.
John B. Nesmith, who has return- C. J. Martin Sunday. And interesting program is "eing
ed froll) Poland, spe.nt Toosday and Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Nesmith had planned.
Wednesday with M,'. and Mrs. Don- as guests Thu;'sday Mr. and lIIrs. * * * $
aid Martin. He left Thursday for John Barnes, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Thag- YOUTH FELLOWSHIP
ISav.annah, from where he probably gart and son, Jimmie, of Savannah; The Nevils YOuth. F-2llowship metwi.n leave Saturday on a cattle boat Ramona Nesmith, of Teachers Col- Sunday night at 7:30. The subject oftrIP to Greece. . i-Jge, and M,'. and Mrs. Walton Ne- the progmm was. "What shall we do
Mr. and Mrs. Q. E. Mltehell and smith and daughter, Judy. about Cllristmas 7." Sara Ann Mol' Ichildren, M,'. und Mrs. Eugene Joyce, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. DeLoach had read the Scripture. Ray Hodges gaveof Savnnnah; Mr. and Mrs. Austin as guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Otis a very interesting talk on "The Way
Lewis ad children, ,!f Claxton, Mr. Denmark "nd daughter, Juliette; Mr. to C-elebrate Christmas." The pro­
and Mrs. H. C. Rushmg and chIldren and Mrs. Thomas Smith and children, gram chairman, Arminda Burnsed,
were guests of M['. and Mrs. G. A. Mr. and Mrs. ,T. B. Zettler and chil- gave a talk on "Wh�t Shall We Do
Lewis Thursday. dren, Mr. and Mrs. H'anry Allen, Mr. About Christmas 7". The meeting
Mr. and M>'S. Edward Water. and and Mrs. Dun Denmark, S 2/c Har- was then turned over' to the presi­
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Otis Wutcrs old Bowen, M,·s. Charlie Burnsed und dent, Hazel Creasy, for the busin""ss
and son, Mr. nnd Ml's. Harold Brown Mr. nnd Mrs. Leslie Durham and son. Ression, nfter \\'liich we dismissed with
and dpughter, Mr. and Mrs. G. C. A turkey dinner was enjoyed at
I
the Youth Fellowship benediction.
Mobley and son, and Mr. and Mrs. the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Buie
•
ARMIl'/DA BURNSED,
Rudolph Meyers, all of Savannah; I Thursday. Those present were Mr. Publicity Chairnian:
LET US GRIND YOUR FEED AND SAVE
YOU MONEY
NEVILS
On C. of Ga. Ry. at Dover Crossing
Far-mer-s and
StocKIIlen
WE WILL DO CUSTOM GRINDING
YOU ARE INVITED TO VISIT QUR
PLANT ,
Bulloch Milling Company
• • • •
NEVILS P.-T. A.
Anniversary
FURN ITUHE SALE
TIDS TEN-DAY SALE WILL BEGIN DECEMBER 5
HAVE JUST RECEIVED $5,000.00 WORTH OF NEW
FURNITUP_E FOR THIS SPECIAL SALE.
Oui:- entire stock will be reduced 20 per cent, includ­
ing Living Room Suits, Velours and Tapestries, Sofa
Beds, Cedar Chests, all kinds of Platform Rockers, Oc­
casi?nal Chairs, Tables, B.reakfast Room Suits, Dish
Cabmets, Bed Room Suits, Odd Beds and Springs glass
door C.hifforobes, Radios (both electric and battery. sets)
ElectriC Heaters, Hot Plates, Toasters, Heating Pads.
FOR CHILDREN
We have Wagons, Tticycles, Doll Carriages,
Dishes, R,ocker!f' and numerous miscellaneous
items for Christmas.
We want to thank the people of Statesboro and Bul­
loch county for their splendid. patronage during the past
year and are offering this reduction to Show our appre-
ciation for same. .
- ..
BUY HERE AND SAVE I()N YOUR CHRISTMAS:
SHOPPING DURING .THIS SALE.
KENNEDY FURNITURE CO.
FRED M. KENNEDY
18 South Main Street. Phone 336.
HEATIIG PAD
.3.95 (vp
Dominion
TOASTER
7.65W�UNUT TADI..E IlADIO
$44.75
D=a1gned wi th au e�'u rcr lJ1jyfe
and au ear for 1llusi�. Tll�
"�mpa.ct set r,ivcs you handsome,
rich appeal'nnc? �tld C01:��
8
�l'forutnnce! Thll am rt tilted
dial is eas.y to rca,Lt. 1?f'I�.�Q
- .. - -..._ �-- &Is.._ OIwl!!!lil!&�
,
*"
Heat for Relief
Casco
Firestone
TANK-TVP'" tCLEANER
$69.95 ELECTRIC
TOASTER
:1,.W'5
r!oalMlr thee: tak.. the work out of houst-:,'orl- "",oel
Jl'inrr-cieans ca·rpets, upholatery, drapes, radlato.. ''\1
.t�n,,-,mcnt3 fat' ••ory taalr. .....� ._ ....,..�
'I>I!._.................. . .....___ c.htl !.)O':U BJ.:..:i th":!
tout .Iome .utomatlcall1.
8pflrkHnr chromo a.nd bMtIiir;
IIWM. ... JevclJo lIinI
')(
��)
1(
"
�
12.85
\ )I-l( .Tll" it down at tho "blo� Ir', t ')( au' oak tho tamlly'B ontire
\t.
)( br -'fast. So easy-so'
m�, ;]:tclJ a handsome
)t
a'iftl S... it to<l"Z'
'"
. )(
"
iDormeye:r.
-
II'
Eleen-Io. •
'l'IIX�H "
1(
.;'I- $4,25
Beata, 1qtNe-.:;;;o, ..Ad arq
)C
kitehen miD!1g Job o.sU,., JII
qui.r.kly, �ert"(,t.ly. Ste.ttu'_"
I(
ary or portable • .A. wOIId..
G.E.
---.
I
HEATER.
"'�" 8,.70
QUiet, el.... II... ..n �
thrown In any dJnctiOll WitJI
tile adJ1l!:'
,
'\J�, fonrte81l�1'1ca
_a.'l"'� .. 6wi uarlQ£mu! j
Firestone Home ®. Auto Supplies
East Main and Oak Sts. Ramsey Bros_.�Props.
...
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Here's sweeter, tastier bread
with' FLEISCHMANN'S
,
FRESH
�,I!(/11}YEAST
PetitiOl\ For Guardianship. ADVERTISEMENT FOR SALE I
ADVERTISEMENT OF TAX SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. UNDER SECURITY DEED GEORGIA-Bulloch County.•
Theodore Vickery having applied GEORGIA-Bulloch County. There wiU be sold before the court
for guardianship of the person and Whereas, hertofore, on the 28th house door in said state and county,
property of Ben Vickery, a mental day of October, 1943, Walter
Mc- between the legal hours of sale, on
Incompetent, notice is hereby given Collum did execute to J. G. Stubbs, the first Tuesday in February, 1947,
that said application will be heard at a certain deed to the folfowing lund: in camplianee with section 92-8103 of
my offic" on the first Monday in Jan- All that certain tract or parcel of the ·code of Georgia, the following
uur-y, 1947. land situate, lying and being in the property:
This December 3, 1946. 1209th G. M. district of Bulloch coun- A one-half undivided interest
in
F. I. WILLIAMS. Ordinary. ty, Georgia, and in the city of States- about two acres of land located in
I'ETITION FOR LETTERS boro, Georgia,
and bounded ns fol- Whitesville, neal' Statesboro, 1209th
lows: On the north seventy-five (75) G. M. district of Bulloch county, Ga.,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. feet by a thirty (30') foot lane; east and bounded in 1918 as follows: Uorth
J. B. Lanier having applied for per- and west by lands of E. O. Oliver, by R. Lee Moore; east by lands of J.
manent letters of administration upon and on the Jlouth sixty-five (65) feet L. Mathews; south by Cherry Bell, andthe estate of Mrs. Inez Lanier, de- by unnamell street. Said lot being west by Joe Littles and Ed Edwards,
ceased, notice is h·areby given that more fully described in a deed from to satisfy state and county tax fI fas
said application will be heard at my E. C. Oliven to Florence Sally; said for the years 1940, 1941, 1942, 1943,
office on the first Monday in January, lot being designated as lot No. 13 on 1944, 1945 and 1946, and for the
1947. map made by J. E. Rushing, C. S., amount of $5.75: levied on as the
This December 3, 1946. Bulloch county, Georgia. Said prop- property of Ben L. Patterson, and
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. arty being the same as conveyed to notice of said levy given J. H. Shap-
PETITION FOR LETTERS Luis Garrett and Alex Burns by war- son, guardian of said owner.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. ranty deed from J. S. Crumbley
on This 29th day of October, 1946.
Mrs. Eddie Mae Rushing having the 18th day of September, 1916, and STOTHARD DEAL.
applied for pemianent lette.. of ad- recorded in bool< 49, page 216, in the Sheriff of Bulloch County, Ga.
ministration upon the estate of Jim clerk's office superior court in
Bul- (310ct-3mo)
"
H. Rushing, deceased, notice is here- loch county, Georgia.
\ly given that said application will be' Said conveyance secures
four (4)
heard at my o·ffice on the first Mori�' notes of even date therewith for four
day. 19b7. hundred and nine ($409.00)
dolluns,
This December 3. 1946. all as shown by a security
deed re-
F. J. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. �orded in the office of the clerk of ,
the
superior court of Bulloch county,
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT. Georgia, .in book 49, page 216; and
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Whe.reas, on October 28, 1943, the
Mrs. Eddie Moe Rushing huving ap- said Wnlter McCollum conveyed to
plid fOI' a year's support for herself the undersigned the snid notes, the
lind four minor children from the es- said security deed lind tne said land
tate of her deceased husband, Jim H. described therein; and
Rushing, notice is hereby givan that Whereas. said note daten October
said application will be heard at my 28, 1946, has become in d'afoult as
office on the first Monday in January, to principal and interest, and the
1947. undersigned elects that the entrre
This December 3, 1946. notes, principal and interest, become
F. 1. WILLIAMS. Ordinary. due at once;
PETITION FOR DISMISSION Now, therefore, according to
the
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.: original terms of said security
deed
B. H. Ramsey Sr., executor of the and the lows
in such cases made and
will of Mrs. Ida M. Nevils, late of provided, the undersigned
will expose
said county, notice is hereby given for sale to the highest and
best bid­
that said application will be heard at del' for cash the
above d-escribed land,
my office on thc first Monday in Jan- after proper
advertisement, on the
uary, 1947.
first Tuesday in January, 1947, be-
This December 3, 1946. tween the legal hours
of sale before
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. the court house door
in Statesboro,
Bulloch county, Georgia. The pro-
Administrator's Sale af Timber. ceeds from said sale will be used, first
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. to the payment of said notes, prin-
By virtue of an order from the cipal, interest and expenses, and the
court of ordinary of Bulloch county, balance, if any, delivered to the s�lld
will be sold at public outcry, on the Walter McCollum. Purchaser paying
first Tuesday in January, 1947, at the for title and expenses.•
court house door in said county, be- This December 3. 1946.
tween the legal hours of sale, the J. G. STUBBS.
tract of timber in said county, con- JOHN F. BRANNEN,
taining about twel.ve �undred acr�s Attorney at Law ..
of timber, the saId tlmbel' land IS
bounded as follows: On the north by
lands of Dew Smith, known as tile
Groover place, and east by lands of
Dew Smith and the lands of the Noah
Nesmith ..state, and south by lands
of R. Simmons estate and land or
Gordon Rocker, and west by lands of
Dan Groover, Dew Smith, W. H. Ken� I
nedy estate and Raymond Warnock;
sa,id sale will be for cash.
This December 3, 1946.
HESTER HARVILLE,
Administrator, Estate of K. H.
Harville, deceased.
SUIT FOR DIVORCE
GElORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Rubye Thomps"", plaintiff vo.
Clrarence r..,. Thompson, defendant
-Suit for Divorce in' Bulloch Su­
perior Court, January Term, 1947.
To Clarence Lee Thompson, defendant
in said matter:
You are hereby commanded to be
and appear at tim, next term of thE:.
superior court of Bulloch county,
Georgia, to answer the complaint of
the plaintiff, mentioned in the cup­
tian in her suit against you for di­
vorce.
Witness the Honorable J. L. Ren­
froe, judge of said court.
This October 31st, 1946.
HATTIE POWELL,
-
Dep, Clerk Bulloch Sup�rior Court.
.zOHN F. BRANNNEN,
Plaintiff's Attorney.
(7nov2mp)
NOTICE OF SALE.
I will sell at public auction at my
place seven miles east of Newington,
commencing at 10 o'clock B. m., Mon­
I da1, December 9th, next: Seven mules,
lone lford tractor complete, one two­
, borse wagon; three' walking and one
l'iding cultivator; one mowing ma­
chine, one mule power hay -press, two
cut-away l;lllrtOws and sever-al double
and singlt!:-lilows and 'other farm
equipment..Terms of sale, cash,
).rr. CONE E. SMITH,
(28nov2tp
, ,. RFD, Oliver, Ga.
NOTICE
This is to notify the public that the
lands of the undersigned are posted
and that hunting or otherwise tres­
passing on said lands is forbidden.
DEAN FUTCH,
FRED F. FLETCHER,
MRS. J. D. FLETCHAR,
W. H. ALDRED JR.,
M. M. RIGDON,
F. C. PARKER & SON,
JOHN F. BRANNEN,
A. J. MOONEY,
ORA FRANKLIN, Gdn.,
Ben Franklin.
JOHN W. GRAPP.
I . ,
IT'S FULL STRENGTH 80 it goes right to work; •
No waiting. No extra steps. Fleischmann's fresh
active Yeast' helps make bread that's more de­
licious and tender, sweeter-tasting every timel
IF YOU BAKE AT HOME-Get
Fleischmann's active fresh Yeast'
':':::: �th the familiar yellow label. .
Dependable-it's been America's'
favorite for more than 70 years.
Notice of Special Legislation. ITo the People of Bulloch County:Toke notice thnt we will, at the1947 session of the geneml assembly
of Georgio, introduce a bill to amend
the act of the general assembly of
Georgia creating tHe bonrd
'
01 com­
missioners of roads' and revenues of
Bulloch cou'nty, ns provided in the oct
approved August 1, 1924, and acts
nmendntory thereof, which bill will
affect, the two members of said board
of county commissioners sa as to ruise
their salary from $300.00 pel' year to
$500.00 pel' real' each. The bill will
further provide vesting in the board
of county commissioners the right to
provide additional help for the clerk
of the superior court of Bulloch coun­
ty, to fix their salaries, and to fix
the salaries of his chief deputy clerk
and assl tnnts, said sulurles to be
paid from the fees derived from sn id
office.
This December 2, 1946.
t, M. MALLARD,
J. BRANTLEY JOHNSON JR.,
Bulloch County Representatives.
SPECI.A.LS!
TOBACCO CLOTH
TOBACCO BED FERTILIZE
TOBACCO BED WIRE
SHALLOW WELL WATER PUMPS AND
DEEP WELL PUMPS
ASHLEY'S AUTOMATIC WOOD'
HEATERS
COLE PLAN1'ERS AND DISTRIBUTORS
Notice to Debtors and Creditors,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All creditors of the estate of S. W.
Johnson, late of Bulloch county, de­
ceased, are hereby notified to render
in their demands to the undersigned
according to Jaw, and all persons in­
debted to said estate are required to
make immediate payment to us.
This 20th day of November, 1946.
-WALDO JOHNSON, Executor,
And VERNA MAE J. BOYD,
Executrix, Est, S. W. Johnson,
deceased. (21nov6tc)
Notice of Special Legislation,
To the People of Bulloch County:
You are hereby notified that we
will, at the 1947 session of the Geor­
gia legislature, introduce a bill to
amend the act of the general assem­
bly of Georgia as approved February
2, 1943, and the acts amendator'Y
thereof, which bill will amend said
act sO'as to provide the sum of $500.00
to the county tax c('lmmissioner from
the county treasury for aid in secur-
ing cl-erical help.
.
This Decemoor 2. 1046.
L. M. MALLARD,
J. BRANTLEY JOHNSON JR.,
Bulloch Oounty Representatives.
Pnces alwaysSee us before they are gone.
right at
W. C. Akins en Son
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. _
By the authol'ity vcsted in Us .by
the Georgia code, we do Imreby ·deslg­
nate the Bulloch Herold; a newsp.a;
per published in Statesboro, GeorglU,
Bulloch county, as the official gaz._tte
beginning January I, 1947, and endmg
Dec. 31, 1947. .,
This the 6th day of Oprl., 1946.
O. L. BRANNEN, Clerk, S. C.,
F. J. WILLIAMS, Ordinary!
STOTSDARD DEAL, Sheriff.
(7nov8tp)
FOR SALE-Two-row Allis-Chalmers
fully equipped �ith all farm. !m­
plements, sioo C, 111 good condltlon,
same as, new' 8� miles north of
Statesooro on 'route 3, box 63. ISA­
IAH LEE. (28novlt)
Petition To Surrender Charfer
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To the Superior Oourt of Said County:
The' petition of th� Statesboro Un­
dertaking Com p Ii n y respectfully
sliows:
1. Petitioner's charter was grant­
ed by this Honorable Court on the
30th day of May, 1923, and said �har­
tel' was accepted by the orgalllzers
of said corporation and. since that
time petitioner has functioned as a
corporation.
2. Petitioner shows that at a eet­
ing of the stockholders of such cor­
poration, duly called for that pur­
pose, a resolution was adopood by the
affirmative vote of the owners of tW(\­
thirds of the capital stock of peti­
tioner, resolving that the corporation
shall surrender its charter and fran­
chise to the state and be dissolved as
a corporation.
'
,_
3. Petitioner shows that such dIS­
solution may be allowed without an
injustice to any stockholder 01' any
person having claims 01' demah9s 'of
any character against said corpora-
tio� .
Wherefore, petitiolle� prays that an
Ol'der be granted fixing the time for
a hearing of this petition not less
than four weeks' fl'om the time of
such order, and that said petition be
ordured filed in the office of the clerk
of the super10r court of said county,
and a copy of the petition and order
published once n week for four weeks
in the official gazette of said county,
and that petitioner be dissolved.
.
JOHN F. BRANNEN,
Attorney for Petiti·Jner.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
... Personally appeared before the un-
dersigned officer, R. J. Brown, s
stockholder in the Statesbol'o Under­
taking COfllpany, who says under oath
that the facts stated in the above and
foregoing petition are true.
R. J. BROWN.
Sworn to and subscribed to before
me this the 23rd day of November,
1946.
•
NotIce of SpeCial Legislation,
To the People of Bulloch County:
You are hereby notified that we
will at the 1947 session of. the Geor­
gia' legislature, introduce a bill to
amend the act of .the general assem­
bly creating the city court of S�ates­
boro, in Bulloch county, Georgia, a�
approved August 10, 1903, and ·tl,.,
acts amendatory thereof, which bill
wil affect the juage of said court so
as to increase his salary from $1,800
pel' year to $2,000 per year.
This Decemoor 2, 1946.
L. M. MALLARD,
J. BRANTLEY JOHNSON JI:t.,
Bulloch County RepresentatIves.
Notice of Specinl Legislation,
To the People of Bulloch County:
You are hereby notified that we
will at the 1947 session of the Geor­
gia
I
legislatura, .....introduce a bill to
amend t"he act of the general ass�m­
bly 'of Georgia as approved March 23,
1937 and the acts amendatory there­
of, ":hich bill will amend palticula�ly
section 1 of said acts so as td' in­
crease the sahiry of the solicitor of
the city court of Statesboro from
$1,600.0'0 to $1,800.00 per year.
This Decemoor 2, 1946.
L. M. MALLARD,
, J. BRANTLEY JOHNSON JR.,
Bulloch County RepresentatIves.
NOTICE
To Whom it May Concern:
Pursuant to section 2-1915 of the
1933 code of Georgia, notice is hereby
given that the und<el'signed, as rep­
resentatives in t,he general assemb!y
pf G..orgia, from Bulloch county,
WIll
introduce in said general assembly
at the 1947 session thereof, a bill or
bills to 'amend the charter of the city
of Statesboro to provide for the fol-
IOY4�!: establishment of a police or
recorder's court in tho city of States-
bm'o. f
.
The a.ppointment of a police court
judge or recorder'to pre.sid,e ,?ver said
court, having the )UTlsdlct1On now
confel'I'ed on the mayor as to the
mayor's court. ..
The appointment of a safety com-.
missioner for said city of Statesboro,
to be composed of two councilmen
and the police court jud"ge or recorder,
said safety commission to ha� charge
of the police and fire department of
said city.
To change the date· of the genet'al
election 1m' mayor and counCilmen
for said city from the first Saturday
in December of each year to the first
Friday in each December of each
ye�,� require an entrance fue of $25.00
for all candidates for mayor of the
city of Statesboro, and an entrance
fee of $15.00 for 'III candidates for
councilman in the city of St�tesbo.ro.
The keeping of the reglst1'8tlOn
book at the council chamber �Ol' �he
registration of voters for said City
during the same hour .as at .prese.nt,
but providing that saId reglst1'�tlon
book shall be kept open at all .tlm'2s
during the year wit.h the exceptl.on of
a 30-day period befflre an election.
This NovCI;ll>2r 28, 1946.
L. M. MALLARD.
J. BRANTLEY JOHNSON J)1.
Bulloch County RepresentatIves.
W. DON BRANNEN,
Notary Public, Bulloch County, �a:
The above and foregoing petitIon
read and considered, let lhe same �e
:filed in the office of tim clerk
of t�IS
court in Bulloch county, Ge�rgla.i Let a copy thereof together WIth a
'I, copy of this order be published
once �
weel< for four weeks in the
Bulloc
I Tim�s· the offiCial newspaper of saId;. county, and le� all int�rested pel'­
'.1 sons ,show, cause befor�1
me at 10
o'clock s. m. on the 21st day of D�­
i cember 1946, at the co,,;�t house 111
1 Statesboro, Georgia, why ,tlte prn.y�rs
of the above aftd foregoll1g �etltlon
should not be gmnted �nd sBld cor­
poration dissolved.
This the 23rd day of November,
1946.
(
I. Ford-trained Mechanics'Watch our men work on your Ford and you'll
note their genuine interest. They're Ford me� .who
IInow your car best. With their special tools
and
.
equifment they can treot it best. And youcan �e
sure that the Genuine fore! Parts which' they In­
slalf are made besl, fit besl) and work bFsl •. Drivo .
.
in today' far a free �heck-up; '. '. :. ,. I
2.
-
Genuine Ford Ports
�.� Faddry-Approved Repair Methods
14. Specialized Ford Equipmen�
J. L. RENFROE,
Judge Superior Court Ogeech.ee
Circuit of GeorgIa.
Filed in office this November 23rd,
1946. in your futureHA'I'J'IE POWELL,
Deputy Clerk ,C:uperior Cou!'t,
Bulloch County, GeorglO.
(28nov�tc)
•
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Brannen - Thayer Monument Co.
A Local IDdustr, Since 1912
JOHN M. THAYER Proprleto!
'46 West Main Street PHONE 439
BULLOCH T", AND STATESBORO NE'YS
e
• cu» Personal
Gene L. Hodges vislted relatives In Mrs. Cecil Brannen and M,ss Dol"
Savannah Sunday. othy Brannen spent Saturday In Au-
Miss Anna Sula Brannen has reo gusta.
turned to Stetson UniversIty after a Blily Olliff. Tech student, spenb the
MI s. Frank Klarpp, of Decatur, IS YISlt home. holidays WIth his parents, Mr and
viaiting Mrs. Leon Donaldson. Mr. and Mrs Walker Hili, of Ath- Mrs Frank Olllif
Mr and MI s WIlburn Woodcock ens, spent a few days here during the MISS Gancll Stockdale spent
spent a few days last week in Atlanta past week. holidays WIth M,s. Olive Ann Brown
Elbert Trussell has returned to Mrs C. B. Polston, of Brunswick, at her home III Stilson.
.Tacksonvllle after viaiting hIS sister. was the holiday guest of Mr. and �r. and Mrs C. C. Oliver, of At· fo!i�
D,·. Malvina Trussell. Mrs. J. D Colley. lanta, spent the holidays as guests Mr and Mrs. G�orge D. Lane, of
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Mount have reo Dr. and .Mrs Eugene DeLoach, of of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lester. Portland, Oregon, annoance the bIrth
tnrned to their home in Gainesvlle Columbia, S. C., a're spending a few Mn!. G. W. Hodges and MI s.
of a daughter, Sylvia Cr.nn. Novem-
.af'ter spending se.vru:al days here. days With Mrs CeClI Brannen. Charles Logue' ale spending several t�ve��ng.M:; P��'l:nd.as 'Mlss Helen
Mr. and �rs. Ben Beaver and chil- Mr. and Mrs. Denman Hodges and duys with relatives," Savannah. * * • *
dren, Ju:'e and Bobby, spent the hol- daughter, Sandra, of Hmesville, spent Bobby Joe Anderson, Tech student. Mr and Mrs. Leroy Shealey an-I . Ch I tt N C I nounce the birth of a daughtel', Mar·idays with relatives III ar a e, .. the holidays With relatives here spent ThanksgiVing with hia mother. eta Ann, November 20, at' the Bulloch
Mr and Mrs. Rex Hodges were din- Mr. and Mrs Cornell Foy, of At· Mrs. Arnold Anderson, and attended County Hospital. Mrs. Shealey was
ner guests of Mr a�� Mrs. J. R. Bu· lanta, spent ThanksgivIng With her the football game Saturday m Athens. formerly MISS *A'!n,; �ae Lee.chanan III Augusta T ursday evening parents, Dr. and Mrs. R. J. H. De- Dr and MIS. F'ielding Russell an.
lIfr and Mrs. Virgil Donaldson and Loach. MUND1:l---SHUMAN nounce the birth of a daughter, Vir.
chlldl'en, Carey and Carol, and Mrs. Pvt. Fred Hod!!'Cs, who was enroute IIIr. and Mrs. J. E Mundy Sr, of glnla Boyce, November 28, at the Bul·
Wilson wet e vlsltors m Sylvan" Surl· to CallIorma. VISIted dUring the past
loch Count)' Hospital. Mrs. Russell
Waynesboro, Ga., announce the en- was formerly MISS VIrginIa Wilson,.<Jay week With hiS parents. Mr. and Mrs. gag.ment of their daughter. Martha of Duluth I
Mr and Mrs. Charhe Sellers, of Fred Hodges. Cit R b t D . I Sh • * • •
'Tampa, spent a few days dUring tim Worth McDougald, Emory Umver.
aro yo, a 0 er ame uman. M,' and Mrs J. Prescott Jones
Th·. marTlage Will be solemmzed on announce the birth of a daughter,,vcek With his SIStet, Mrs D C. Mc· slty student, spent the ThunksglVlllg Christmas day III the presence of the Sandl'll, Jane, Nov 29, at the St. Jo.
Dougald hohdays With hiS mother, Mrs Wal· two famlhes. Rev J O. J Taylor sepm HosPltul, Savannah. Mro Jones
MI and MI s. C. H McMillan and ter McDougald '11 h dd was before her marriage MisS BemICe
chIld","' spent Thanksglvmg hoh· Georg'. Powell, Tech student. spent ::11 :I��ant;e:e:d b� �::: ���e m�::� Hendll", of S�t:sb.or�.
�Iays With Mr. and MIS. Will McMillan th� hohdays WIth hiS pments, Dr and rls and Mrs. W C. Hmgrove. MI and Mrs. WIllald Collins an·
in Swainsboro Mrs. Bob West, .\Ild attended thc • • • • nounce the b,rth of a son, November
Ml' and M,s Rex Hodges and son, gamc Saturday, MUSiC CLUB TO SPONSOR �G� �;llIth�e ��\II��\��r�J J�osP���!
EddIe, spent the wcek end WIth Mr. and Mrs. J Lev Martlll, of CHRISTMAS PROGRAM Collllls Will be lemembered as Miss
fncnds III Macon after attendIng the BrunSWIck, spent Thunksglvlllg With The Statesboro MUSIC Club, assist. Ruby Dell Bla�kb.!'r�':if Mdl,n.-:footbnll game III Atll"ns Satlllday theIr daught'ar, Mrs S H Shelman, cd by the churches of the City, Will Mr and M1S Bill Snllth, of Savan.1\11" and MI s Hnll y McElveen nnd and �fl Sherman. present a progl'nm of Chl.stmns mu- nnh and CIUllieston, S C .. announce.
sons. HallY Jr. and Allen Rimes, of MISS Shirley Orme, UniverJllty of SIC at the Flrsht Baptist churcb Sun'ltbe bllth of u son, William EugcneSylvallla, Wel e guests Thursday of GeorgI" student, spent tl,o> Thanks ' JI , November 23 at St Joseph Hos·" � day evening, Dec 15, at 7 30 0 cloc)·. [lltal MI s SmIth before her mar..her' mother, MIs W R Woodcock glVlllg holidays With her glandmother, Congregatlonnl Slllglllg I"d by a chOir "age wns MISS Berlllc'e Hodges, of
MISS Sara Remlllgton hus retul'lled
I Mrs. W W Edge of thu ty vOices relnesentlng "ach
Statesboro
to Atlantll and MI and Mrs. Waync
I
Mr's W H BlJtch and daughtcr, chOir III town wtli be IIlterspersed
---------------
Culbl cth to Augusta after a hohday Chal"iotte, hnve returned from a few with approprmte specml numbers. RHYTHM 'CLUB DANCE
VISit WIth th,," parents, Mr. and MIS. days' VISit with Mr and Mrs. Elbert Watch thiS paper for com.
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Redding, Mr.
\
more and MI·s .•Ike Mlnkovltz, Mr. nnd Mrs..lIlllton Remmgton. Chambers. In Atlanta. plebe announcement next week. Floyd Brannen, Mr. 'and Mrs PercyMr. and MIS. H. R Hodges, Ral· MIS J. C. Thaggard and sons, Jim· • • • • Bland, MI' and Mrs Lloyd Brannen
1'01(1 Hodges Jr. and Misses JaQe and my, Bill and Jerry, of Savannah, A'ITENDED GAME and Mr and Mrs Homer Simmons
Mal'y EleanOl Jiodges, of Atlanta, spent the holJdays With bel' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lehman FMnklln, Mr
were hosts fOJ the delightful Rhythm
Club dance given Wednesday even'pent the Thl!nksglvlllg holJdays With Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Rushnig. and Mrs Joe G. Tillman, Mr. and IIlg of last weel, at the Woman's Club
lIfls. J. W. Hodges nnd Mr. and Mrs. Mi' and Mrs. Dale McKanna and Mrs. Hobson DuBose, .Mr. and Mrs. room, where autumn leaves formed
>Carl Hodges.
son, Terry Lynn. of Columbus Grove. Martm Gates Albert Smith, Mr. and
decoratIOns The table from which
•
Mr. and Mrs. G W. Clark had as
'
M H p'ecarl' pie topped With whipped creamOhIO. a'" VISltlllg her parents, Mr. Mrs. Inman Dekle, Mr. and rs. u'l and calfee were served was centered1tohday guests Mr and Mrs. R.. B. and l\(rs H B Deal. of Statesboro. beTt Bmnnen, Mr. and Mrs. Billy With an attractively arranged cornu·
]>ead and daughtCl, Mary, and Ml'3. E.
Mr. and Mrs. Max Moss and chll. Tillman. Mr. and Mrs. Sam Frankhn. cOpU! Key's orchestra �urnish"d mu·�. Alexander and daughter, Mar<an,
dren, Bctty and John Edward, of Sa. Sammy and Jimmy Fl:ankhn, Cohen !�te�°JeJ�e evenlng and fifty couples:Savannah; G. W. Clark Jr., Cochran,
vannah, spent Thanksglvlllg With her Anderson, Stothard Deal, John Ford3�M���M�Hu�dH�ud�� ���� D� �d M�,& J. H. D. MQ� ��ball h�do� D� hh�I---------------------------------------�------�Robet t, of l\!etter. T;.oach. son, Don�ld McDougald, Horace Me·Mr and .Mrs. Eugene Brogden llnd • D Id M'!oe M D Id Mr and
:son, Fledcrlck, have leturned to Lyons Miss Henrigene Smith, of Washing·
ouga, I "t ouga j Ii
.
MI
:and Dick Ban and Robert Hodges to ton, D. C., spent Thanksgiving with !��: :����:�e���:;�hn�to��Pbr:
.Atlanta after VISltlllg Mr and Mrs. her parents, Mr and Mrs. W. W. 011· rlsh Blitch, John Olliff Groover, Bob
Wade Hodges. Mrs. Ban' remallled Iff, at RegIster Sh.. had as her guest Rowell. Marvlll Prosser, George Pow.
:fOI a longer VlSlt With her parents, MISS DOlOthy Walker, of Washing· ell, Harold Hagins, O. L McLemore,
:M,' lind Mrs. Hodges. ton MISS Betty McLemore, Mr. and Mrs.
MIS. R. F. Donaldson, Mr. and MIS. Mr. and MIS. Perman Anderson, Fronk DeLoach and guests, Mr. and
<l;)orge Johnston and daughters, Cyn· Joyce ami' Lindsey Anderson, of Sa· Mrs. Ben Bolton, of Clewiston, Fla.,
-:thla and Mary Emmye, and Mr. and vannah, and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ben Bolton Jr. and Jerry Bolton; Har;
:Mrs Robm t Donaldson and children, Logue, of Waynesboro, were week· old DeLoach, AI l)eLoach, MD. and
"Bobby and Dottie, were guests I end f\uests of Mrs. G. W. Hodges. I Mrs. Jimmy Reddlflg and Mr. nnd"fhanksgivlllg day of Mr. and Mrs. I Mrs. Loguc IS remaming for a two· MI·s. Salter were In Athens Saturda,Virgil Durden at Graymont. we�ks' visit. for the ball game.
MRS. ARTHmt TURNER, Editor
208 Collel? t::oulevard
•
•
Purely Personal
1======================
THU�D4Y. D�. �. l�
The True Memorial
18 AN UNWRrtTEN aUT BLO­
QPENT STOItY OF ALL TIlAT
18 BEST IN Ln'E.
Our work helpe to reftect the
spirit whic'll prompts � to ereet
the stone as an aet ot rev_
� and devotion.••• Our ezperieaoe
.. at ,our service..
STUDENTS OF COLLEGE
TO APPE:AR IN ·RECITAL
The diviston of music of Georgia
Teachers College announces the fnll
student recital to be given on Friday,
December G, III the college auditorlum
at 8 a/clock p m. Students of MISS
Epting, MIss Sullivan, Mr Brsucek
and Dr. Nell who Will appear include
Burchard Berry, Margaret Sherman,
Billy Holland, Bobby Holland, Sara
Ann May, Betty Jones, Hoke Smith,
Carleen ElliS, Ruth Quarles, Gene
Henderson, LOIS Stockdale, MDl'garet
Smith, S B Campbell Jr., Dorothy
Phillips, PatrlclD Hagan, Claud Ill.
Dugger, Evelyn James, Mary Hender·
son, Mary Wildes, Fielding Russell
Jr., WIlliam Russell.
• • • •
'CHlRD BlRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs. Albert Powell entertlllned With
a PIli ty Saturday afternoon at her
home on Oak stleet 111 celebration of
the tllIrd birthday of her son, Jimmy.
About a dozen little friends enjoyed
the gym set and other toys In th'.
back yard. Mrs. Powell was assisted
by Mrs E. W. Powell III servlllg Ice
CI'eam, cake and coca-cola, wlnle min­
Iature Santa Clauses were given as
favors. Pictures were made through.
out the afternoon of the children at
play.
....
WSCS PROGRAM
Tire W.S.C.S will ltave a candle·
Iightlllg service at the church Mon·
day afternoon at 3'30. The beautiful
"Story of the Other Wise Man," by
Henry Van Dyke, Will be reViewed
by Mrs. J. O. Johnston Christmas
gifts vnll be given by members of the
society to Korea for Korean people.
SPECIAL GROUPS
,LADIES'
COATS·
I
DOUBLE DECK CLUB
, Members of' the' Dooble Deck Clob
and a few' ether guests were dellglit"l.
fully entertained' Tuesday afterhd6h'
by Mrs. Inman Dekle, Her holllila
wns decorated with ICItristinas '1ll!t
ries Ifttd 70seS. Nut cake, sandwich�a
and coltee wen! served. Attractive'
prIzes went to Mrs. Z. Whitehunlt
for club high, to Mrs. Cohen Ander­
son for Visitors' hi1.h, Mrs. PereAveritt for low, and Mrs. Grady A�.
taway for cut. Others guests were
Mesdam"s Devane Watson, Lloyd
'Brannen. Glenn Jennings, Jim Don·
aldson, B. B, Morl'ls, E L. Akins, J.
S. Murray and Jake Smith.
• • • •
MYSTERY CLUB
Members of the Mystery club and
othcr guests were delightfully enter·
tmned Tuesday afternoon by Mrs.
Jesse 0 Johnston at her hom,), on Suo
\vunnnh avenue. NarCISSI and pink
glndJOh decorated the rooms. Pound
cake, chicken salad sandwiches, stuff­
ed dutes, punch and coffee ware serv­
ed Em'bobs for elub hlgil went to
Mrs BI uce Ollllf, Mrs. Groover Bran·
nen receIved n fostorta flower basket
for viSitors' high, and for cut Mrs.
Al thur Tl1Iner won a lapel pin. Other
guests were Mrs E. C. Oliver, Mrs.
GOldon Mays, Mrs. Inman Foy, Mrs.
E L. Bal'nes, Mrs. A. M Braswell,
MIS Roger Holland. Mrs. Ohn Smith,
Mrs Hllr!'y SmIth, Mrs. HIllton Booth,
Mrs. Chlf Bradley, Mrs. Dew Groover
nnd Mrs. Elan Lester.
••••
JO BRANNEN
FIVE YEARS OLD
Jo Brannen, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Brannen. was honored on
her fifth birthday With· a delightful
party given by hoer mother Monday,
afternoon at Sue's klfldergarten, ... ith
her little kindergarten mates as
gU'.sts. Mrs. W L. Jones and Miss
Sue Brannen aSSisted with se.-g
cake. Ice cream and punch. Attractive
,baskets filled with, candy we,," giv�n
as favors.
.
H. MINKOVITZ « SONS
Salutes l1ulloch County On Its
IjOlh Anniversary!
'HE-XMAS SALEI=
SMlJMAN'S
eA.SM CR0CERry:
, �. �
Qua"'r li4011s Q' Lowe, P,.Ic".
Phone 248 Free De.iverr P"��8 248
2 Ibs* Grits Free
with ea�h b�8
SPECIAL GROUPS
DRESS"ES
Formerly $5.95 to $27.50
NOW
25 TO 500/0
OFF
Substantial Saving on New StylejJ right ,in
the middle of the season!Queen of
the West
ENTIRE STOCK FUR COATS
ItO lbs. Irish Potatoes\.rgo Sugar peas, can ..... 22q Corn, No. � can . . . . . . .15c
COOKING OIL, LARD, SUGAR, APP'iE BUTTER, SAC(jff4R�
. � ��.� .$.!�� I
5 lbs. Water Ground Meal .. 39c
.15c NOW
20 TO 33�%
OFF
Or,!nge�, d�r 35c.
Tangerines, doien (I.35c
Jui�y Stt}aks Roqn�, T-boneSirloin, lb. 59c A timely Sale of the season's smar�est styles.
Shop ear.ly for best seleetion!
Ste'Y Beef, lb.. . 33c
,Beef Roast, lb. .43c
Best Creamery Butter, lb... 95c
Peaches, can I • • •• 29c
--------------------------------
Boiling Bacon, lb.
Included in this Gigantic Pre·Xmas Sale*
... 49c
Peter Pan Peanut Butter, lb. 39c
Cranberry Sauce, large can 34c
Clo-White Bleach, quart .. 13c
VISIT OUR TOYLAND THIRD FLOOR
New Items Arriving Daily
...
i'RESH DRY-PACK OYSTERS, pint., .. .69c
REFRIGERATED FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES H. Minkovitzi (8l SonsI
BU���9!!��oIE:�I£§_Jj.--:-�-E-�,:--;-:=-D-Ey-D-..•
ATHENS, GA
Bulloch Times, E.tabllahed 1892 I Consolidated Januar:v 17 11117Statesboro News, Established 1901 '
Statesboro Ea"le. Established 1917-Consolldated D_ber II, 11100
I BAl'KWAM LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO.
From Bulloch Times. Dec. 10, 1936
In honor of Senator R B Russell,
Shet-ltf J"" Tillman was host to a
number of friends at the Jaeckel
Hotel last Thursday evemng ; more
than a hundred guests were pres-ant
from Bulloch and adjoining counties.
There was shown a front-page pIC­
tUI e of Mayor J. L Renfroe accept­
mg' from the Georgiu Power Com­
pany the Certificate of Leadership
awarded to Statesboro III elaborate
ceremonies at the Biltmore Hotel,
Atlanta. last F'riday evenmg.
In last Saturday's city election
over 500 votes were cast. The newly
elected councilmen, Roger Holland
and H. W. Smith, assumed their seats
at the first regular meeting of eoun­
ell Tuesday, Edgar Hart was elect­
ed chief of police to succeed Scott
Crews.
SOCial events: Fme arb commit­
tee of the Woman's Club sponsored
a series of benefit parties Tuesday
afternoon; clubs represented included
the Three O'clocks, the Mystery, the
Tuesday Bridge, and several individ­
oal partles.-Mi.s Mary Dell Shu­
man
�ntertamed thlrty·eight youngfrien Monday afternoon In cele­bratlo of her birthday. - Master
Jere Howard obS'el'ved his eIghth
birthday with a gathering -of young
friends at the home of hiS parents
'Puesday afternoon.-The Statesboro
Music Club met Thursday evening at
the home of MISS Jurell Shuptrme.
With MISS Shuptlme and MISS Aldred
as JOint hostesses.
TWENTY YEARS AGO.
,
From Bulloch Times, Dec. 9, 1926
Mrs J H. Donaldson. age 57, dIed
thiS mornmg nfter an Illness of two
yealS. I
A. J Frnnkhn. aj:e G5, died sudden·
ly Tuesday .mornlng at his home,
death belJlg ascribed to heart trouble
Hel bel, Hedlcston, 16.yeur·old son
of Mr llnd Mrs. S B Hedleston, was
lIlst"ntiy klll"d by contact With an
electriC wire while at work With 111S
lather on the roof of the NuGrape
plant yesterday mOllllng
Thfl fil'5t step toward thc procure·
ment of n new 60�room hotel were
taken at a meetmg held yesterday at
whlCh wei e present Brooks Simmons,
J C. Lane. S W. Lewis. H. C. Par·
ker, Alfred Dorman, F. T. ILamer,
C E Cone, J E. McCroan and Pete
Donaldson.
� Wild animal scare was created
In the Hagan district when Bunkie
Bell, enr(\ute home from a VlSlt at a
neighbor's, laid down and fell asleep;
waked to find .. strange .mmal lay·
mg aCross hi. body; stealthily with·
drew hiS pocket knife and slashed
the alllmal to death and dIscovered
tPat It was his faithful dog which
had tned to keep him warm.
SOCial events' Mrs. Henry How·
ell· entertained Friday afternoon In
honor of her little daughte�, Sal'ah,
who was cele"rating her fourth birth·
day.-Weddlngs and engagenrents an·
nounced: Mlo$ Alma Al<;in� to Worth
Skhrnff:"fttIh �1II" Nitlla�
to Robert Eugene SuRfner; Miss Vera
Donaldson to L .• J Ellington; MISS
Mary WIlson to Henry S. Ollilf.
THIRTY YEARS AGO.
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, DEC 12, 1946
1 LEADING PHYICiAN
PASSES IN SAVANNAH MAYOR BIDS ADIEU
TO MONDAY GROUP,
Looking 'Backward CONE EASY VlCfOR
IN MAYOR'S RACEPeople of Bulloch County
Pay ,Tribute to Days of Yore
CLUB LEADERS TO
RECEIVE TRAINING
Dr. A. J. Mooney, age 72, outstand­
ing physicIan of th;s communIty,
died thIs mornln" at a Savannah hos­
pital, where he had been carried a
cpupie of days ago for special atten-.
tien. H" had been m critical cnndi-
Quiet Event Developed Into
Rather Live Scrimmage At
Polls In City Election
Tells Crowd In Court
He Has Enjoyed Contacts
Durit1g Tl!nure As Mayor
There wa. a touch of paths In Ida
voIce Monday morning when Ma:vor.
Dorman bade adieu to the crowd
present In hiS la.t se.. lon ot eoun,
and .olemnly assured them, "I ha'­
enjoyed IIlJ associatIon with ,­
during these four years In offtc....
It was aecepted, to be ·sure, tha'
Mayor Dorman was addressing ........
ticul.rly those members of the police
Iorce who stodd on duty In the court,
nnd follow Ill" hiS words, two or three.
of them haltin"ly �ald words of ap­
jlreclatlOn In reply. And, aftar all,
thiS was a right fitting Incident to
come at the close of long and 'liI­
tlmate association. But as the re-:
porter looked o...,r the crowd.' and
recogmzed In the group some-of the.
Pel sonB who had been almo8t� as r..·,,·
ulnr as the policemen in attendance
upon the oourt. thel'e seemed a b.lt
of ll'ony In the rna or's decla�tlon,
of pleasure nt tho long 8ssociatlons.
Th-are, for Instance wos the man on ..
whom he had just levied a fine tor
hiS nli·too,(, cquent Saturday night
Sjl) ee The man. bowed head,' had '
answel'ed guilty when th" question'
was put to him. Mnyor Dorman had
told the man of hl8 sympathy for him
and hiS famJly-"they need that t211<:
80 badly," he said.
The mayor took hie hand, called .
hIm IntImately by name, and .....
manlfeatly saddeD<!d b, the n_lty.
of doIng the thIng which the law had:
made hIs duty. 'Said the mQ'or to,
this man, "It has not' been pleullDt
always to do my dot)', but I m.
done It so far as poylble without
favoritism � 'IIigh or· low."
Outcome of Saturday's city elee- tlon for several weeks, and previous­
tten, for mayor. J. Gilbert Cone. Iy had been In the Savannah hospital
489; A. Dorman, 891; Cone's ma- after whloh he returned home for
jorlty, 95. several days. Besides his wife,
Last week's referen"" In these col- three children survIve-Dr. John
umns spoke of t�e forthcoming city Mooney and Mrs. Bert Rlllg8. "states.
election as a placid affaIr to all out- boro, and Mrs. Tupper Sausay"
w'Ird appearances. By. t!!at word Tampa Fla. •
"placid" was meaDt that there were
I
PIIWn� for 'the 1'uneral have not
JIO l�ud noises' nor, BOl1fdr" B8 :was been announced,
publicly known, any great arouae· ."'- _
ment of IIlterest on the 'P�rt,,�f tile OGEE-CHEE LODGEvoters of Statesboro. .
At that moment. With an election \
pending for mayor and two c�uncll- HOST TO LADIESmen, MayOi Dorman was offering to
succeed Illmself "nd was ojlposed by
J. Gilbert Cone, til<ln and for the
past seveI'o) ycnrs a m-.ambor of the
sOn, engmeer of tho extensIOn SC:l'VICe, city counCil Alien R Lamer and
The ShOIi; course, one of the fout Inman M. Fay, whose terns as coun�
held thloughout the state for 4·H cllmen wCle expillng, also wele
club merl1bcls and adult lead'ars, was candldntcs fOl' l"'e-election The final
sponsol ed by the extensIOn service result, thel efore, lnvolved ollly the
In co-opel ntlOl1 With the national electlOn of u mayor-and the luter lodge looms Tuesday evening, De�
comnllttee on boys' und gills' club selectl('ln by coullCiI of a memboJr to comber 17. On Monduy\cvcning pte·
WOI k and by an all cempany (Amerl. succeed M,IYOI ·elect Cone. cedmg at the Statesbot 0 I-(Jgh School
can). � "I The final meetmg of the prevIOus the annual Ladles' Night Will be ob.,Scholarships CO""flng transporta· city admllllstratlOn. With Mayor DOl' serTed With a turkey dmner.
tlOn, meals and lodging for the two· man letlllllg member. wns held Mon· John D. Lallier Jr. IS the worship.
day short COUlse. were awarded to day evening and unfllllshed matters ful master of the lodge and Josh T.
the delegates. The delegates W'ilre were blought to a conclUSion and re' Nesmith, secretary. The electIOn ofselecteed by the county agricultural ports wete submitted. At this time new offibers Will tuke place at the
agent With the state 4·H club stalt !Edgar Hart, chief of police for the regular mel'ting of the lodge Tues.and the engmeermg stalt of the ex· past ten years, submitted hIs resigna' day evening.•tenSIOn service. .tion to ba elfecpve the fOI,lowtng At the turkey dinner Monday even.At the short course the del"gates day. ing. Rev. Henry F. C{)llIns, G....ndrecel""d trammg In IgllltlOn.systems., The neWly constituted council met Master of the Grand Lodge of �athcarburettors, alr cleaners, engllle for ItS first session, With Mayor Carol lila, will be the principal speaklubrICatIOn and the uSing .of high· Cone pre8iding, Tuesday evening. er. He will be Illtroduced by B. JI.
compression fuels. Among those With one more year of his term, his Morns. past masber. B. H. Ramsey
takmg part on the program were R. promotion to the office of mayor left will act as master of cerenlonies and
H. Drlftmler, head of the agrlcul·'.a vacancy on the council to whleh Rev. T. E. Serson will give the graceJ
tural engineenng department of the A. B. McDougald was elected. M. A toast to the ladl.i will be given by.
College of Agriculture; S. M. Hen· MeDllu"ald, leader In civIc and !lusi. D. B. Turner and tile reapon.. will
derson, associate professor of en- eSB mattars for many past yeara, be mad.. by Mrs••w. W. DeLoach.gineering at th�e�c�odl�lej,,�e.;�J.'.Pd·�T-a0dld�'�.�will!!�lf�Ojr!t�h�e!'e�x!ll,ra!tilo!n.�!th,�!R. l� �v: 11Qll JIib�a"')' • � ed. t e po Ice 0 no per­service engineers of leading tractor mRnent changes were made. Henry
maufacturers. R. J. RIchardson, as· Anderson, long· time a member of
sistant state' 4·H leader, and Johnson the police force. was named acting
were in charge of the progra'!'. chief until definIte selection IS later
The three delegates from thiS made. W. C. Tucker Jr and George
county were Olilif Moore, Foy Deal P. Lee, fOI many years county warden
and Billy Proctor. and more recently City letter carrier.
were made members a ftbe potice,
force.
It IS not contemplated that the
electIon of 8 new mayor Will mu.�
terlally affect allY of the number of
Important matters now faclllg the
city admlnlstrutlOn, and for which
bonds have recently been authOrized
by the voters of Statesboro The
total of these bonds is som"thmg
over $200,000 and the projects Ill'
clude school Improvements, enlarged
sewerage, additional paving a.nd in�
stallatton of watel' mains. These
projects had previously been recom·
mended by the city counCIl. and the
program Wlll therefore be carned for·
ward by a harmolllous board.
Mr. Cone, the new mayor, IS ann·
tive of Statesbqro, haVing been born
here and lived here almost his en·
tir� life. For the past ten or fifteen
years he has been actlycly engaged
in bUSiness 08 chief owner and op�
erator of the Statesboro ProvIsion
Company, whIch is one of the grow·
ing industries of thiS ...ction. In
addition he handles coal and IS oth·
erwLSe elngaged III actLve bus lOess
pursuits. He is a member of the
Baptist church, Ilnd of the Rotary
Club, and always carries hiS proper
share of any"public burden.
The Seaqui-Centennlal Exposition
last week was 'Bulloch county's big­
gest celebration. The 8,000 to 12,000
persons that attended the program
for the feature were unanimous In
commending those In charge With
havlllg done a good job.
.
� ' ••
The Visitors from outside the�_cl1l'ri
ty, and even outSide the state;, '818'6, •
declared it one of the mC:st uhi<j)1e
and best celebratIOns they had, ever
a ttended. There has been a general
clamour for the event to be made 'In
annual alfatr. No statement has been
given out on thiS posslblhty:- Man}
of the exhibits were good enough to
warrant a move for pteservlllg them
and to use them for other thmgs.
Fr"d W. Hodges, chaumon of the
board of cotlnty commiSSioner'S, men­
tioned such a POSSIbility at the Oham·
bel of Commel'C..� meeting itn Feburary.
The preSident then named J. L. Ren'
floe, D B Turnet, Z. S Henderson,
W. E McElveen. Alf,ed Dorman and
Mrs: W A Bowen on n commlttee
With Mr. Hodges to work out the de·
tails for the celeblatJOn of the coun·
ty's 150th birthday. ThiS committee
prClcUlcd MarVin Cox to co�ordJnate
the acttvltles of the many sub·com·
mlttees. Mr. Hodges stated that there
were at least 100 or more persons
who were dll"Ctly responSible for the
success of the celebration.
The home economics: department
was diVided IIlto two defimte exhibits.
On" with the old and new rooms, tied
together WIth a\1 the trimmlllgs that
accompanied such rooms III the day
of their eXistence. Even Includlllg
the ladles, MISS Irma Spears and her
group hlld proculed flam the Regis.:..
ter community to carryon in the
same dresses worn in the days the
fOQma..1'Qpreaqn� The klt.eheJl, � ol4
",nd 1IIIw,.- equall, .-U.. do"" ftlih
Miss Charlotte Ketchum dressed as
"""at.grandmother would have been
dressed, presldlllg over the old kltc�.
en and the newer ga and the elee·
trlcally eqUipped kItchens.
'
Mrs. Maude Edge, MISS Ruth Bol·
ton. MISS MelVina Trussell and Jim
Jordan had the education bUlldlllg so
real that many !!'Cntlemen tipped
their hats to the dummy teachers �
the newer age.
-
Claude Howard, Fred Gerrald, Dew
Grooycr, Albert Brasw..ll, the For·
est ServICe. and the Ross Upholster.
erlllg Company had an exhibit-that
attracted considerable attention for
the pre...nt and for future use. The
sawmill mdustry, for example, be4
'gan With a man hewlllg out the log,
then ripping the log with a cross·
cut saw, then the water mllls, even
IIlcluding the water wheel, the coffee·
pot mills, the circle saw, and then
on down to tbe band saw, days.
The Indian and health exhibits we,,"
unique III that most of the materals
in the bUlldlllg were gathered from
the banks of the Ogeechee river by
Mr. Hodges. chairman of the celebra·
tIon, and to It was one of the most
complete colleetlOns exhibits in thiS
sectIOn In many years. The school
displays III this bu.ldlllg showed the
various forms of life the IndIans
lived.
The Woman's Club exhibit of an·
tiques attracted lots of attention.
This cntlre mess hall used for thiS
display was filled With odd attrac·
tions which dated from 2� years ago
to date, and many, of them very va�·
uable and treasured hlgl>ly. ThiS
collectIOn featllred all Items tha�
could be thought of that early set·
tiers used in thiS ar�a.
H. II Olliff, Henry ElliS and oth·
ers procured more guns than most
armies of those days had. The �11l.
tary exhibit also carned many of the
more modern weapons. The small
boys found this a great place to hang
out.
Rellgion from 150 yea rs ago to date
was exceptIOnally well portroyed by
MISS Marie Wood, Dr. Ralph Lyon
and John Burch along With thelf
committees. Arbors, log churehes and
other models told the story.
Horace McDougald, J. Brantley
Johnson and others took transporta·
tlOn from the .poles across the ox
neck to the modern planes.
The recreation of many, many
years ago. to date was shown in
the
exhibIt prepared by MISS Maude
Special Meeting Monday
Evening Occasion of Dinner
And A Varied Program
Three From Bulloch Are
Taking Free iPs. ru'ction
During The Present Week
. .. ,
Fnrmers and 4·H club memben! in
Bulloch county will benefit from the
ifnstrul1tl.On In tractor llll"mtenance
reC'alved by the three delegates from
Bulloch county who attended the 4·H
tl'8Uung meetmg at Statesboro on
Decembel' 9, uccording to G I. John.
The annual election and Illstulla·
han of oftl""r. of the Ogeec)lee
Lodge F. & A. M WIll be held at the
POULTRY SALE .... ....
�ELD.NEXT �A.,.
The
BWOCH LEADS IN
BUREAU MEMBERSFrom Bulloch Times, Dee. 14, 1916News story trom Washington,
"Stocks drop when peace talk be·
gtnS"
Highest local cotton market prices'
Upland 19 cents, sen Island 42 cents;
cotton seed $60 per ton
Socl8l "vents: Mr. and Mrs. Z. T.
DeLoach, of the Portal communIty,
celebrated their fiftieth wedding an·
nrV\arsary - Announcement is made
of the aPPloachig marnage of S Dew
GrOOV\:lI' and Miss Luctle Waters at
'an early date.-Mrs. Jushua Roun·
tree, of Swainsboro, ..announces the
engagement of her daughter, LUCIlle.
to Burrell Thomas Outland Jr.. the
weddmg to take place III December.
-Raymond Sutton and Miss Alma
Hagan were umted III marriage Mon­
day mornlllg at the home of Rev. T.
J. Cobb, who officiated.-Miss Gus·
s'e Lee entertamed the Khe·Wah·
Wah club at her home Tuesday even·
mg: members attendlllg were MIsses
Nell and Mary Lee Jones, Anabelle
Bollad, An Johnst<>n, Bess Lee, LoUise
Hughes, Snlh-e Zetterower, Inez
Trapp and Anme Lane and Mrs. W.
F. Whatley. - MIJs Maggie Mae
Maull left Friday for Waycross.
where she will VISit for several days
with Miss Edna McDonald.-Mlss
Anme Ollilf was hostess to the North
5ule Glory BOl< club Tuesday after.
Forges Ahead of Laurens
County, Qlosest Competitor,
'By Good Majority of 99.
With Bulloch county in the lead
With 2,IGO family memberships, the
Georgia Farm Bureau Fede�ation an·
nounced from Macon headqu�rters
Monday that tbe total of 1946 en·
rollment of the organizatIOn reached
45,922 'It the close of the fiscal ye ...r,
November 30. Records compiled to·
day show an increase of 46.8 per
cer.t over the 1946 total of 31,276.
H. R. Yandl�" GFBF director of pulr
lIc relatIOns. stated.
Followlllg close to Bulloch, Laurens
county, reported a membership of 2,·
!l61. With several. counties exceeding
1,000 for 1946, among them bemg
Screven, 1,263; TreuUen, 1,006:;
Mitchell. 1.149; Dodge. 1,010; Wash·
ington, 1.029; BerrIen. 1,010. Th"
First congressional district led the
othe. dlstl'lcta of the state with B­
total me�bership of 9,029, followed
cleisely by the Eighth district with
8,289. The Eighth district led th"
state In the percentage of farmers
ehrolled III the Farm Bureau, Yandle
Brooklet Young Man
Is Given Assignment STATESBORO SADDENEDBY GREAT FIRE TRAGED"Y
While no citizen of thIs 1m edl.te
communtly was a victim of the &'reA
hotel fire tragedy III Atlant, dUl'llW
the past week end, many of, IdtI
friends III this community are ado'
den�d by the horrltl� death of F, _A.
Baggett, of Claxton. who was wen
known here. For many mont'lls he
has been employed as auctioneer -*
the Bulloch Stock Yards, and .......
well known and wghly ••teemed b,
a Wide Clrele of frienda who thus IIacJ
come to know him.
Dearborn. Mich., Dec. 9.-Promo·
tlOn of Frederick F. Warnock from
sales offlce manager to assIstant
manager of the Ford Motor Com·
pany's JacksonVille, Fla .• dlstl'lct has
been announced by J. R. DaVIS, FOI'd
preSident and dtrector of sales and
adveltlsmg. ,
HIS aPPollltment is a step in the
Clll'Tent Ford program to re·ahgn
activitieS In th.. thlrty·three U. S.
districts under two assistant distnct
managers, Instead of the one a8slst�
ant manl\ger which each distrICt had
preViously.
A native of Brooklet, Ga., Mr.
Wamock has been With Ford Slllce
1934. 'He joined the company's field
organization at JacksonVille. and
has been employed contllluously in
that offlce.
Sirles positinns he has held mclude
sales rep.resen�atlve, car distributor
and sales office manager.
noon.
LOCAL ORGANIZATION
OFFERS STOCK FOR S4lLB-.
From an' adveitiaement elsewh_.
in thiS pape .., notice ".0111 he Been �.
the olfor of the recently organlsea
Athletlc AssociatIOn to issue stoell
III the company to.those w.ho maYJ"
sire to become aBlo.l'iated with ;\U
project. A charter haa reeentl, heeIl.
procured for the operation of til",
actiVity. and promises for the !Ut�.
lire invltlllg. The hst of names �••
eluded a representative group Of-said
Statesboro's most progressive an4
At the beglllning of tbe fiscal :ll"ar forward.looking bUliness 1II8Jl, whioll
•
on December 1, 19115, each district th lIosi
III the state set a quota for the year mBures careful
attention to
Be
• •
With the following results shown by' ness phases of the ellterp
•
figures releaseB in Macon today:
First distrICt reached 130.8 percent
of ItS quota; Second district,' 88.7;
Third distrICt. 105.7; Fourth distrICt,
77.1; Fifth district. 22.1; Sixth dis·
trict, 122.9; Seventh district, 75.4;
Eighth diStriCt, 115.7; Ninth dlstl'lct,
30 0; Tenth dIStt'lCt, 103 6 .
More tllan eighty Georgians are
m San Franclsro, CallI., this week
where President H. L. Wlllgate made
r.port of the progress of the GFBF
organizatIOn to the a.nnual cODven\lOn
of the Amerlcnn Farm Bureau F'Ed·
eration, whIch showed that the states
have made greater progress than any
other Farm Bureau group in the
Sou�hern �eglon. co,"prising thirteen
southern states. GFBF, r cords show.
The natIOnal organiZatIOn will l'eport
I� 'In'mbershlp III excess of 1,125,000farm !families, -Y:andle reported today.
FORTY YEARS AGO.
From Bulloch Times, Dec. 12, 1986
News story from Stillmore: "The
people are now giving their attentlOn
to the more Important Idea of creat·
ing a. new c<'unty to be known as
Canoochee with Stillmore as the
countY seat."
New Masonic lodge was instituted
at Pulaski WIth a charter list of. nme
members; J. W. Williams, worsh�p.
ful master; M. R Ballanttn-e, sentor
I warden;' M. F. Jones, junIOr warden;
J. Z. PatrICk, treasu.er; J. W. Don·
aldson secretary. Members of the
Ogeechee lodge aS81sted in bhe or>­
ganlz.atlOn.
Booker T Waslllngton, speakinf, In
Atlanta, was "quoted as saytog. 'An
element that has kept the two races
from co·operatlllg has been the can·
stant threat
\ (\f negro domination.
•.. The newro has no am�itlon to
mlllgie SOCially with the white race,
neither has he any ambItIOn to doml·
nate the white man In polities l'
Soc181 uvents. Ellis J. McLean and
MISS Lola Bowen, both of Metter,
were unlt-ad to marriage at the church
the,e Sunday morlllng -The mar·
t1uge of MISS Mollie Grooms and
He[)schel Lee, of the Stdson com·
mUnIty, was solemnlze8 Sunday by
Judge Z A Rawls at hiS home­
George W KlllgelY and MISS Maude
Coston, both of PulaskI, were umted
in man lUge.by Rev T J Oobb Sun·
day at, ExcelSIOr
WIllte, Miss Sue Smpes. Robert
Young and others. Mrs. Gene Boh·
ler and her splllning attracted at·
tention of overy passerby.,
The cMored schools, With Julia
Bryant In charge. took the old' and
modeon homes, through their stages
just as the story told them.
The agricultural exhibits featured
a companson of the old and new
farmlllg tools. extendlllg from the
wooden plows to the cotton plcke.. ,
flame cultivators and automatiC hay
balers. A feature attractIOn was th"
cut.away model of a tractor that
was operated With an electriC motor.
This showed every working part of
the machllle.
The pony "xjlress, the mall by
plane, the games played on horse·
back, the barebeck races, the square
dances, and the many forms of rec�
reation used during the past years
'were �peclal features of Ftlday aft·
CI noon.
And not the least pleasmg feature
of the dny's program or musIC yre�
sent"d from he Central' platform by
John Prosser's old·time fiddlers
W.AS THIS YOU? >
�e;day ,)'fternoon yOU ore '.
gray dreBS, purple sweater, bJaidt';
hat shoes and bag. You ....'" _,!!,,jcoO:pamed by 'Yullr daught��.
one of her sons. You have ....._
children and grandohUdren. :Y01l
•
have a place on the roast that �1I •
enjoy very much. • '
If the lady described will e11I a.
the TImes office she will ba .Ilven •
'two tICkets to the picture,. 'TJ'n­
gler" showmg tod..y and Fl'Iday at
the 'Georgia Theater. Sbe will like
th�,lt':;u:e�elvmg her tickets, If the
lady Will call at j;he Sta�esboro
Floral Shop she will e. given a
lovely o]'chld With complimeNts of
the propl'letor. Mr. Whltehurs'e.
The lady described la)! week 'IIl'as
Mrs R L. Cone, who called for
her' ticket. Frida afternoon, I\t�·
tended the show Rn� phoned to ex- ,
press per aJ.il reclatlon,
TO PRESENT PROGRAM IN
COLLEGE AUDITORIUM
A
�
concert combining the variouS
groups of the diviSIOn of mUsIC"' of
Georgia Teach_ers Colle!!'C Will' be
presented m the college auditorium
Frtday evemng, December 13, at 8
o'clock. AppeaTlng on the program
WIll be the college band und"r the
dlrectlOn of Jack W. Broucek, the
boys' choir under the direction of Dr.
Ronald J. Nell. SolOists With the
chOIr Will mclude Betty Hm·ely, Billy
Holland, Bobby Holland, Betty Jones,
Sarah Ann May, Ruth Quarels, Mar'l
garet Sherman, Hoke S,ruth and
Miriam Todd.
The chmax of the program Will �e
a per�ormanee by the Phllharmont�
Choir of the "Hall"luJah Chorus
from Handel's "MessUlh," acc(lmpa�
med by the college orchestra wtth
MISS May Allee Sullivan as concert�
master, MISS Eptlllg at the plano, and
Ml. Broucek at the organ.
The pabltc IS cordially inVited to
thiS Program, whICh, closes the work
of the mUBie department for the fall
quarter.
